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r '> Speaker Named For C-C Banquet

aMR B 4 tY ~ T ra cy  Jtngr Jackson. Slaton's ftret
, ■'*5, gets an admiring Ilk from her ir * «- , Mrs.
, Jacksor 0( O'Donnell, anecte arrived at Mercy 
at 5:31 a.m. Sunday i  will be recognized wlih 

r local merchanrs. Jacksons han two other 
*iSo horn at the 1«1 hospital with Dr. t lenn 

Is anendinj physician. (J .TO M TE PHOTO)

School Board 
Holds Meeting
The Slaton School Board met 

In regular session Tuesday 
sight, authorizing the purchase 
of 13,000 In school bonds and 
attending to routine business.

Approval of the bond pur
chase was made with the pro
vision that Interest would be 
figured up to Dec. 10, 1064, 
rather thanthe due date of April 
10, 1965. This move would affect 
an interest saving for the school 
district.

L.R. Gregory, representing 
the Slaton American Legion 
Post, appeared before the board 
to ask that some plan be work
ed out to provide a United 
States flag for each classroom. 
The trustees Indicated that 
some means would be provided 
to obtain the flags In a reason
able length of time.

[RCHANTS SAU TE WITH GIFTS

|rst ’65 Baby Arrives
first haby of 1065 
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Lera i f 01'"  '■». «  l  2 
|d || l ”  lncf tali, 
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'am Jordan.
 ̂ < n ’ pic kev p

>111 he removed 
personnel betwi 

I Jsn . IS. 

hii“ nniTT

I It seems he had already figured 
her In on his 1964 Income tax 
return.

The second haby of 1965 was 
■ boy. Ismael Hinojosa, who 
arrived about an hour later 
Sunday morning. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vpollno Mlneo- 
Joaa of Slaton. He weighed 8 
pounds.7 ounces.

A number of Slaton mere ha no 
are helping welcome the city’ s 
first baby of 1905 by showering 
M itt for the child or her 
Tmrenta. Merchants Joing in the 
lialute to the “ first baby" ln- 
I inde Anthony’s , Eblen Phar- 
J necy, Lasater-Hoffman Hard
ware, Palace Beauty Shop,Sla- 

■avlngs & Loan , Slaton 
Steam Laundry, league Drug. 
White’ s and the Slatonite.

The list of gifts range from 
diapers to a permanent for the 
mother. See the complete list 
of merchants and gifts on an 
Inside page of today’ s Slatorw 
Ite.

The birth of the New Year
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With the cotton harvest com
pleted, you might think the far
mers “ have It made”  now, but 
this Is not so according to 
Ed Moseley, who I met In the 
coffee shop early Wednesday 
morning.

When I asked what he was 
doing up so early, he pointed 
out that he was getting started 
on deep- brea king, floating, 
listing, and preparing Irriga
tion motors for the watering 
sea a on.

“ You know,”  recalls Ed, 
“ when I was a boy It seems 
like we had a spell when there 
was nothing to do around the 
farm, but I can’ t seem to find 
that long breathing spell now.”  

oOo
Another joke about rich T ex- 

ana The demist told the mil
lionaire Texas oil man that 
his -reth were In perfect con
dition. “ But I feel lucky today,”  
plea led the Texan, "d r ill any
way!”

oOo
I have heard a lot about auc

tion talas but until this week 
1 bad never found time to see 
tone In progress. We took off 
j< few mlnutee front our work 
Monday to witness the sale being 
onducted by Self Auction over 

Jit Slaton Variety Stare,
It was a real pleasant ax- 

j -rier* * for us to see how an

IiucUon moves along and to 
•etch the actions and reactions 
i f  the people Involved. Some 
wms apparently cold for a 

I eel bargain price, while others 
’ ey have brought too much — 

Mending on how the bidders 
k-me-l up to the spirit of the

tid tf you haven’ t seen and 
■d a good auctioneer go 
ugh his spiel, you have 
bod something.

CITY AGREES TO  CONTRACT 
FOR M O R E W ATER RIGHTS
The City of Slaton took another step to assure availability 

of municipal waier Tuesday, approving a contract for water 
rights on the C.J. Rhodes farm about two miles southwest 
of town.

Negotiations had been underway for several weeks after 
a city-appointed water board Initiated the project. The 
meeting Tuesday was a special session and the first parley 
of 1965.

The contract, which was still to be signed Wednes<ley 
after minor changes, calls for the city to pay 10 cents per 
1,000 gallons with a guarantee of $3,500 a year.

The city U expected to begin development of the water 
field In the near future. The action will provide the city with 
needed water until Canadian River water la available, and 
will add to the volume which Is expected to Increase In future 
years.

baby at Mercy Hospital was no 
coincidence. The Jacksons have 
two other children, ages 4 and
3, who were born at Slaton 
hoepltal. f> . Glenn B. Payne 
was attending physician In t i l  
esses, having been the family 
doctor for a number of years.

Jackson Is employed by s 
butane company In O'Donnell, 
and his boss—W illie White— 
Is the brother-in-law of Sister 
Mercedes, administrator at 
Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. Jackson said she was 
“ very sirprlaed”  to learn their 
daughter was Slaton’s first baby 
of 1965. Since the new daughter 
didn’ t arrive until the third day 
of the New Year, they thought 
there probably had already been 
a Mias or Mr. 1965.

The other Jackson children 
are a daughter, Patty Lizette,
4, and son Lanny Maurice, 3. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Ben 
Young of O'Donnell and Mr.and 
Mrs. L.D. Jackson Sr. of Rt. 
2, Tahoka.

Pioneer Slaton 
Woman Dios, 
RHos Friday
Vfc-s. Julia Price Adams, 88, 

pioneer resident of Slaton died 
Monday In Princeton, N.J. hos
pital. She was there visiting 
her daughter and family during 
the Christmas holidays. Fun- 
oral services are scheduled 
for 2 p.m. tomorrow in First 
Methodist Church,

Rites will be conducted by 
Rev. Ckvld Binkley, pastor , 
assisted by the Rev, Hollo Dav
idson, pastor of First Met
hodist Church, Phillips, Bur
ial will be In Englewood Ceme
tery under direction of W ill
iams Funeral Home.

Born In Coleman, she moved 
to Hale Center with her family 
In 1900.Sha was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Young Price. Her father was 
one of the first Texas Ran- 
gara. She was t  nelce of Jeff 
Storey, the first Texas Rail
road Commissioner.

Her husband, the late Ck.
5, H. Adams, died In Slaton In 
1932, The Adamses first mov
ed to Slaton In 1912, She was 
a charter member of the Civic 
and Cultire Club of Slaton, 
tht Slaton Art Club end the 
First Methodist Chis-ch.. The 
first quarterly conference of the 
Methodist Church was hsld In 
tha Adams horns In 1912,

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Frances Lsngmore, 
Slaton; and Mrs. Josephine 
Weetefeld, Princeton; a grand
son, John Scott Weetefeld of 
Princeton; and one nephew 
whom she raised, John Frye 
of Houston.

toflvnl la PrafTMi
A revival Is In process at 

the Chursto of (he Naxarene at 
633 Meet S o rry . Tha revival 
will close Sunday.

Services begin each evening 
■t 7:30

TWO FOR TIGKRPTTFS— Joan Claiborne, Tigerette forward 
In dark suit, goes up for two points In Slaton’ s victory over 
Tkhoka here Tuesday night. Jane Tefertlller (45) watchae the 
action at left. Slaton captured three games from the visitors.
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Financial 
Roport Good
Statement of conditions from 

Slaton's two financial Institu
tions reflected a healthy pic
ture here at the close of bus
iness Dec. 31, despite a “ short 
crop”  year.

Deposits at Citizens State 
Bank totaled $5, 441, 989 at 
year’ s end, while Savings and 
investment accounts st Slaton 
Savings A Loan were tabbied 
at $4, 832, 152. The two fig
ures show a combined total of 
$9. 866,910.

Figures at both Institutions 
were up over the same time 
a year ago. Deposits at Citi
zens State totaled $5, 173,320 
at the close of business Dec. 
31, 1963, and the Savings and 
Investment Accounts at Slaton' 
S i L * * r t  $4.472,231 at that 
time. LEWS R. TIMBPRLAICF

Tigers Record 
Three Victories
Slaton High School basket

ball teams warmed up (or their 
invitational tourney this week
end by capturing three games 
from Tahoka here Tuesday 
night.

The Tigers scored a 67-44 
triumph over the Bulldogs; the 
Tlgerettes posted a 50-38 de
cision, and the g ir ls ’ B-team 
won by a 46-30 count.

Larry Smith and Deanle Hat
chett • each put 18 points th
rough th« hoops, and Bobby 
Brake added 14 In the boys’ 
varsity tilt. Hatchett picked off 
12 rebounds In the game while 
Brake and Oran Smith came 
down with 11 each in that vi
tal phase of the game.

The victory gave the Tigers 
■ 10-2 record going Into the 
tourney here tonight. Coach 
Tommy Lecewell used all his 
cagers In the game.

Peggy Klrksey and Karen 
Caldwell tossed In IS and 14 
points, respectively, to lead 
the Tlgerettes to their vic
tory. Carla Me Neely hit 24 
for the Tkhoka ferns.

The Tlgerette B-tesm scor
ed Its victory with Connie Woods 
pacing the attack with 16points.

Slaton’s varsity teams will

OLYMPIC ST Y LE  MEET STARTS TODAY

Strong Field Set 
For Slaton Tourney

Slaton’s annual “ Olympic - 
styla”  Invitational Basketball 
Tournament gets underway at 
5 p.m. today with four schools 
and eight teams vying for hon
ors in the three-day meet.

The Shallowater boys and the 
Poet girls are defending champ- 
lone of the tourney and both 
schools will be hack to defend 
their crowns. Other teams en
tered are irom Tahoka and host 
Slaton.

With Just four teams In the 
boys’ and four In the g ir ls ’ 
divisions .each teem plays the 
other three teems In the tour
ney and the champion Is the 
one with the best record.Should 
there be a tie, the team scor
ing the moet points is declared 
as tha champion.

The Shallowater boys had a 
perfect 3-0 mark In the tour
ney last season and are rated 
a good chance of defending their 
title this season. Slaton's T Ig- 
ars were runners-up last year.

Shallowater won Its first |6 
games this season and was 
17-1 before bowing to Morton’s 
Indians In the Caprock Holiday 
Toirney. The Poet Antelope# 
have won tourney crowns at 
Flo yds da and Stanton this year, 
while Slaton captired the Ta
li oka meet championship and

was consolation winner at Ida- 
lou, Tahoka played both Slaton 
and Pott to close decisions 
earlier this year, so the tourney 
should have a strong field.

The Post [Toes won the fern

Water District 
Election Slotod

The annual election for the 
High Plains Underground Wa
ter Conservation District No.l 
will be held next Tueeday. 
Voters will elect new repre
sentative# to serve on county 
committees for their county.

Two county committeemen 
■re to be elected from this coiaw 
ty. From Precinct , the nomi
nees are M.N. Thompeon of 
Lubbock and W.O. Roberts of 
Lubbock. From Precinct 4, the 
nominees are Bob Grice and 
BUI Hardy, both of Shallowater.

Voting will he from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Boxes and election 
officials are: Community Club
house In Slaton, J.C. Smith 
Jr., City Hall In idelou, Car
los May, Old County Court
house In Lubbock. George A. 
Barnett; CRy Hall In Wolfforth, 
M.D. Henderson; Community 
Clubhouse In Shallowater, Al
ton Hardy.

title last year at Slaton with a 
2-1 record. Shallowater’# girls
also had a 2-1 mark but 
Post scored the most points.

opening tourney action at 5 
p.m. today will he the Post and 
Tahoka girls. Boy’ s teams 
from the same schools clash 
at 6:15 p.m. The T igerettet 
take on Shallowater at 7;3B 
and the final pits tha Tigers 
against Shallowater at 8:45.

Play is limited Friday night 
■Inc# Shallowater had a pre
vious game scheduled. The Sla
ton girls meet Tahoka at 6:30 
p.m, Friday, and tha Tigers 
contest the Bulldogs at 8 p.m.

Saturday's schedule gets un
derway at 9:30 a.m. with the 
Poet and Shallowater gtrli battl 
Ing , and the boys clash at 
10:45 a.m, Shallowater teams 
play again at 5 and 6:15 p.m. 
playing the Tahoka girls and 
boys, respec tively.

Poet and Slaton taems close 
out the final seaalon Satirdsy 
night, tha glrla meeting at 7;30 
and the boys at 8:45.

Slaton’ s teams open District 
4 -AA play here Jsn .15 against

meet the Tahoka squads again 
this weekend In the Slaton tour
ney. Poet and Shallowater, the 
other two schools In the tour 
ney, also clashed at Post 
Tuesday night In a warmup 
for the toirney,

Shallowater’s hoyi scored a 
close 64-62 win over Post In 
the T uesday night action, and 
Post’ s girls lost a 37-36 de
cision.

J . Campbell 
Rites Condoctsd 
Hers Tuesday
Jasper Campbell. 58-year- 

old Wilson community resident 
and co-owner of Campbell Grain 
and Elevator Co. at WUson, 
died at 9;30 p.m. Sunday at 
Mercy Hospital .

Funeral services were con
ducted at 3 p.m. Tuesday In 
the Chirch of Christ In Slaton 
with James Wilbanks, minis
ter, officiating. He was as
sisted by Cline Drake, Gordon, 
and C.L. Newcomb, Perryton, 
both Chirch of Christ minis
ters.

Burial was In the Wilson 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home ofTShoks.

Born at Rio \ lata, Campbell 
moved to Lynn County In 1941 
from Blum. He was married 
Nov. 8, 1934 , to the former 
WUlle Mae Rose In Rio \ 1st*.

Ha was a member of the 
Slaton Chirch of Christ, where 
services were conducted.

Survivors Include hi* wife trid 
a son, Chester Campbell, 3502 
E. Baylor s St„ Lubbock; three 
daughter , Mrs. Sue Weaver, 
WUson, and Sherry and Cindy 
Campbell both of the home; 
three grandchUdren, four bro
thers, Pat Campbell, Wilson, 
Barney Campbell, Fort Worth, 
Harvey Campbell, Rio \ lsta, 
and Andy Campbell, Covington; 
four slaters, Mrs.. Frances 
Wallses, McAdoo, Mrs, Rosa
lia Rote, Dallas, Mrs. Jannle 
Hops, Rosenberg, and Mrs. 
Anna Mae LWugherty, Santa 
Rota, Calif.

Pallbearers were Claud Rop
er Jr., John Menderaon, C.W. 
Slone, Ikn Cook, Dsvld Bishop 
and Stephen Williams.

Lewis Rhea Tlmberlake, 
widely-known Insurance com
pany executive and former state 
and national Jsycee leader, has 
been named guest speaker for 
the 39th annual Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce and Board of City 
Development Banquet Jan. 18.

T Imberlake’ s acceptance as 
principal banquet speaker was 
announced this week by Don 
Kendrick, C of C vice president 
who Is In charge of banquet 
arrangements.

The annual event, setfor7;30 
p.m. on Jan . 18 in the junior 
high cafetorlum, also features 
the presentation of Slaton’ s out
standing man and woman of the 
year and the top civic organi
zation of 1964.

Jim Hughes will be Installed 
as president of the Chamber at 
the banquet, replacing Doug 
Galasslnl, and other new 
officers wUl assume positions 
on the board of directors.

Tickets for the affair, at 
42.55 each, will be on sale 
this weekend.

Tlmberlake, of Austin , is 
senior vice preshlent end direc
tor of agencies for Western 
Republic Life Insurance Co. 
Born In Levelland and reared 
at Stamford, he wta also a 
former credit manager for 
Goodyear TIre Co.

Listed In the current edltlor 
of “ Outstanding Young Men Ir 
America” , T 1m her lake Is a past 
national vice president of the 
U.S. Jayceea and past presi
dent of Texas Jaycees. He Is 
currently a member of the Ro
tary Club a of Austin, the Knife 
and Fork Club, and the Sales 
& Mirketlng Executives.

T 1m bar lake Is on tha board 
of Western Republic Life, Tex
as G irls' Recreation Assn., 
Southwestern l babe tic Founda
tion, and secretary of tha Tex
as Historical Survey Com- 
m Ittee,

Ir the insurance Meld, T lm- 
berlakr has twice sold over 
$1 million of Insurance In one 
year and Is a member of state 
and national life l  nderwriter 
associations.

The 33-year-old speaker is 
a veteran, and he and his 
wife have two sons anda daugh
ter.

Forrest Nanas 
New Manager

A change of managers was 
made Monday at Forrest Lum
ber Co. here.. Don Britt, who 
has been manager of the yard 
here for 15 years will be work
ing for the Forrest yard In 
Lubbock as salesman.

Hla wife, Inez, had been work
ing In the office of the com
pany here for 15 years, but 
went to work as bookkeeper 
for Harris and Thrush Co. In 
1 I b'K k in 1 x tober. The Britt's 
plan to keep residing In Sla- 
gon.

New manager for the yard 
took over his duties this week.
He Is Cecil Griffin, who has 
been assistant manager of the 
Lubbock Forrest Lumber Co. 
In Lubbock for the past 10 
years.

Griffin was reared In Child
ress County and moved to 
Lubbock In January on 1955, 
and went to work for Forrest 
then. He and hla wife will be 
moving to Slaton soon at hous
ing is available, TTiey have two 
married slaughters and four 
grandchildren. They are now 
members of the \andella 
Village Church of Christ.

Eastman Heads 
Minister Group

The Slaton Ministerial A lli
ance will meet Monday at 7 
a.m. In Bruca’ s Reataurant, 
It was announced this week.

The new officers who were 
elected at tha last meeting will 
be Installed. They are Clinton

Pnntncnital Cborck 
To Mold Novivnl
A revival will begin at tha 

Pentecostal Holiness Church at 
105 West Knox Sunday. The 
revival will be directed by Rev. 
William Moore of Wagnar, >k)a.

Rev. Moore will show colored 
slides of the Holy Lands on 
Monday and 7 uesday night.

the Post boys and girls. Mid
term exams Interrupt round- 
ball action following the tourney 
here this weekend.

Eastman, president; David W. DATE LOW
Binkley, vice proa., and l^well
Bell, set ratary- treasurer. Jan, 1 so

An Invitation is extended to jsn. 2 24
all minister* of the city and Jsn. 3 22
area to attend, his group meet* Jsn. 4 28
each month on &>• second Mon Jan. 5 30
day. Jsn. 6 40
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Wedding(alth Insurance 
cords At P e ak  Here SfltUFirst Aid 

Campaign Set
MRS. JOH N LOCKE TO GUIDE 
HEART FUND CAM PAIGN HERE The Centurettes met in me

home of M r*. Jackie Metre Mon
day night with Mr*. Robert 
He.ton co-hostess.

Mr a. Heaton presided over 
the bualnesa meeting. Flection 
of new officers was held.

Fourteen members and one 
were present. They were Mmes. 
James Allred, Wayne Hanks, 
Melvin Haslnger, Donald Ma
linger, Tim Bourn, Jack Ikon 
Gilliland, Jack Mallburton, Bob 
Hopper, Hobert Llmmer, M.D, 
Sims, Pat Taylor, Tommy Tom
lin, Heaton, Malre, and guest 
Myrna Powell,

Next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Robert Hea
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Farl M
of New Home announce 
proachlng marriage 
laughter, Rebecca Mo 
to (  arl Meeks, aon qj 
Mrs. Alton Meeks, n  
lng will be Saturday/^ 
In the groom's homf d 

R ebe ls  Is a 
lahoka High School 
hon'a Business Coljef 
employed as a bookkt 
the Lubbock Coumry C 
graduated from Sl% 
School and served ttl 
In the Army. He IS 
by Johnson Manufacl

[>ls>. css Ions are underway by
leaders of the Lubbock County 
Red Cross Chapter to begin a 
campaign to enroll more people 
In first aid v lasses In the area.

Mrs. Cannle Hunter, chair
man of the First AldCommlttee, 
stated that there had been many 

from different organl-

Mrs. John C. Locke will be 
chairman of the 1R6S Heart 
Fund In Slaton, the Slaton Heart 
Association announced today.

The campaign's proc eeds are 
used to fight the heart and 
circulatory diseases which ac
count for more than S. per
cent of all death* In the l hir
ed States annually.

Vice chairman of the cam
paign will be Mrs. W.T. Dsvls,
J r „  according to Mrs. Locke, 
chairman of the local associa
tion.

"Great advance* have been 
made against the heart and 
blood vesael dlaeaaea In the 
year* since the Heart Associa
tion bec ame a voluntary organi
zation In Nag'*, the new chair
man declared.

"T  oday we know that some 
forms of the heart and blood 
vessel diseases can be pre
vented, some cured and almost 
all helped with proper treat
ment after early diagnosis,**
•he pointed out.

"Most heart attack victims 
recover from Initial attacks, 
and of those who do, three out 
of four go back to work. High 12-30-6*- -Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
blood pressure, which can cause *id t .  Morris, Box 103, Cotton 
heart, brain and kidney damage. Center, boy, Randy Alan, 61b*„ 
now can be controlled in moat 7 azs.
instances. Stroke Is no longer Mr. and Mr*. Frank Floret, 
hopeless, and thousands of vie- Box 133, Southland boy, Juan 
lima are now being rehablll- Jose, 5 lbs., 2 1/2 oxs. 
tsted and returned to active 12 vl-6*--Mr. and Mrs. Al-

vle Hogue, 1707 3rd, Lubbock, 
boy, 3ib*. 13oza.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Sanc
hez. 830 S. 7th, Slaton, boy, 
Tom, 71bs. lOozs.

l-3-6S--Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice J*v kaon. P.O. Box *0* 
O'Donnell, girl, Tracy Janette, 
71bs„ * 1/2 oza.

Mr. and Mrs. Apollno Htno- 
)o*a, (.en. Del, Slaton, boy, 
Ismael, 81bs., 7oz*.

Mr . and Mrs. Clyde King, 
627 Jean , Slaton, girl, Char
lotte Denise, Mbs., IS l/2o*S.

Uvea.
Despite this progress, the 

campaign chairman added, the 
heart and blood vessel diseases 
continue to he the nation's Num
ber I killer, claiming the lives 
of nearly a million In the I'.S. 
alone each year.

"Confronted with this fact, 
"she went on, '* we must ex
pand out efforts In the fight 
against these diseases. 1 ttk  
every resident of the community 
to support this vital tight against 
the heart diseases by giving 
more generously than ever 
before to the Heart Fund.'*

Tils figure rep*«*n<* *
Hr U h l  of the l *  civ Ills# 
P>pi,tlon. the Insttut* said, 
sad h  an Increase t '.7 mil
lion Wrsons over &< number 
Pushed In ltk63,

Iwi^flt* paid10 ln*  P*r ‘ 
sons fest year wers etlmated 
*1 UjT billion ot I W 1 
m lilig  more than lr R6, ’ hese 
benetitg were paid byover 1, 
80C insuring organlsatvns In
cluding 003 Insurance on parv- 
les, 73 Blue Cm*• nd 72

requests
zatlons for Instruction In Red 
Cross First Aid, In the event 
of any natural disaster or na
tional emergency knowledge of 
first aid would he of prime 
Importance and It Is becoming j 
Increasingly vital that more | 
people learn flrat aid for theor 
own benefit.

Safety official* have noted 
that there 1* s serious acci
dent In one out of every five 
American homes etch year, 
to say nothing of the counties* 
bruises, cuts, sprains, blist
ers , nosebleeds, and other mi
nor discomforts that can be 
treated so much more effec
tively and painlessly by some
one trained In basic first aid.

First Aid Fnrollment Weeks 
are being planned within the 
near future, according to Mrs. 
Hunter, one In January and a- 
nother In February, She not
ed that as soon as final ar
rangement* are completed for 
Instructors, classrooms and 
specific times, the chapter would 
announce more detailed plana.

Ritirtir fr**
Sostklssd Nm

BILLIE M. CNDERWOOD

En gage m e n t
Announced

MRS. BILLY CLAI DECOOPFR

...nee Miss \elds Joiner)
Mrs. E.O. Chaddock. Sr. o' 

Amarillo spent Christmas with 
her son snd family Mr. snd Mrs. 
( . ). ( haddock, Jr. snd child
ren. Janice, Bobby and Jimmy.

Monday** guest In the Farl 
Morris home was Morris's nep
hew, Robert L. Cash of Lub
bock. Cash has recently been 
elected manager of the Litton 
Co. In Lubbock and will move 
his family there late In Jan- 
nary.

The Slatonltf l* 11 
ed In acquiring • 4
from the Southlaj 
don area to gstM 
\A' ould like to I 

c<*
going as well *» I 
munlues around SI 
without the help o 
one In each cor 
this is Im p o s s i b l e  

If you are Int*' 
a part time job 
type, please - onti 
or Speedy M ***  
Slatonlte office o

Couple Wed 
At Roosevelt WHO’S Mr, and Mrs. B.R. t nder- 

wood announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, BUlle Merle, 
to Gary Nell McCullough, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs, T.D. McCul
lough of Slaton.

The ceremony will be Sat
urday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the 3k estvlew Baptist Church.

A reception will follow the 
ceremony and friends are 
Invited to attend.

Miss Velda Joiner and Billy 
Claude l  ooper exchanged wedd
ing vows Dec. 26 by the Rev. 
W.O. Donley In rhe Roosevelt 
Baptist Chinch.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs . Johnnie Joiner 
of Idalou and the groom is the 
son of Mrs. Carvln Norrla of 
the Rooaevelt Community.

The couple now reside In 
Lubboc k.

Weekend visitors o' Kb. A. 
B. Pruitt were: Mr. andvlrs. 
Linton Pr jt t  of Lockrey;drs. 
Louise Denton and Linn of kck- 
ney; Mr. and Mrs. Homer nr* 
and S children of Well an; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny H;ue 
and Debbie of San Antonioni 
Lowell Hoover of Lubbock,

Guests of Mrs. Daisy 
O'Conner the Sunday after 
Christmas were Mrs. R.C. An
derson and daughter of Lub
bock. They are longtime friends 
of Mrs. O'Conner.Trainmaster, E.O. Chaddock, 

went to Amarillo last Monday 
to attend s business meeting. 
Mrs. (.haddock and children 
Janice, Bobby, snd Jimmy, 
went along for s visit with L. 
O.'s mother, Mrs. F.O. Chad- 
dock. Sr. who lives in Amarillo.

Larry BUI Moeller, aon of 
Mr. and Mr*. Benny J. Moel
ler, just retim ed from a weeks 
vacation In Manltou Springs, 
Colo, with PhU Swift and his 
parents who live there snd 
are former residents of Sla
ton. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. Irs McCarver's rwtn 
brother, Delma McCollum, 
from Sherman visited her dur
ing the holidays, other visitors 
were her sister and family 
from Gallup, N.M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Jernigan.

Mrs. McCarver went home 
with her brother to Sherman 
after Christmas and returned 
Monday,

C.A. Ha Ire Is at home after 
spending two weeks In Mercy 
Hospital following an operation. 
Holiday guests of Mr. snd Mrs. 
lla Ire were three of Mrs. 
Malre's sisters. They sre Mrs. 
Madora 1 lllott of Dallas, O .  
Jeesle Halsted of Houston, and 
Mrs, Vera Brooks of Graham. 
Also visiting was a brother 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. G, 
E, Jordon snd son, Lee and 
Don, of Casper, Wyoming.

S I A T O N  S A V I N G S
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Calasslnl 
and family spent the Christ
mas holidays with their parents 
In Roswell, N.M.

ill Skills ISM . . .

S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S  
IN V E S T M E N T  A C C O U N T S  
T R U S T  A C C O U N T S  
SA V E BY M A IL Christmas day guests In the 

home of Mrs. Iva ! rlmblewere 
Mr. snd Mrs. BUI Trimble and Waiting with Mr. and Mrs, 
boy* snd Mr. and Mrs. Bobby James Edwards last week Mrs, 
Trimble and Tracy of Midland; Edwards sister and famUy, Rev, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Trimble and » nd Mra. Charles Howell, De
boy* a of Lubbock; Mr. and wayne snd Brenda of Ft.Colllna, 
Mrs. M-lvln Haslnger and fam- CalU. 
ilv **1 Boat; Mr. sad Mrs. Jack 
Gray »nd family of Hereford;
Mr. and Mrs BUly Lytle and 
Vtr. and Mrs. Johnny Abare of 
blaton; and Mr. and Mrs. O n e 
Psyne of O'Donnell.

B U ILD  YO U R  HOME  
BUY A HOME  
REM O DEL Y O U R  HOM E

Mrs. O.F. Patterson sustain
ed a broken leg and has been 
W Methodist Hospital. She 
entered the hoapltal Dec. 23 
and was expected to be moved 
to Slaton this week.

S L A T O N , T E X A S«  «a ■■■" •* • - m »
A taz  C a d *  » 0 6  • V A  8- 4 5 S 7 f  O  S o t 117

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Delaney 
and Leslie from Clovis , N.M. 
visited In the home of Mrs. 
Jo Delaney over the holidays.

Carpet
and

Linoleum
Cleaning

Mf|r. rscsBMssds
forpsti bs ( l i m l

on SALE
Here is color, here is quality here • btg savings on b '■ 

new, crisp sprina fabrics J5 up to 4z.mch widths m Hot ■ 
Woven Stripes, Taffetized  Print',, f- jss  drip dr> P' 
Woven oxfords ond stripes, B lack an* White Prints, Ro* ij 
Prints and Plains, Reverse Twist tfjbadcloths, Crepe 
Whipped Blends in solids and prink ord Woven Cor i 
Checks Plan now to see this breafitakng selection f 
inch a real saving

Take a d va n ta g e  of

S L A T O N

SALE
PRICEDCall

B ILL B AK ER
for FREE 

ESTIMATES

outstanding bargains

favorite

pins, necklaces, 
braceletsearrings 

in metals, beads, sim ulated  
pearls, radiant

‘ STICK ON BOOKLETS 

KO REC TYPE KO REC COPY
Sanforized Wash N Wear

gems 1? pejorated sheets of RAT or 
KMC n individual match book 
folders A ' seif sticking tab at 
lows the KMT or KMC to be at 
tar had to typewriters or desks 

within «*sy r**< h

f nough for hundreds of coffee 
fions. tnewts may be >e inserted 
m packet aftef us#

Reduced

F»r># Fifit Oueitty me'Cented cotton poplin m o brond 
collection of to id  coknt ond pnett for th# ro *  

spring tewing teoton 42 >nche» wide, full bolt pecet
Sonfo<l|#d \h*ur\k Movh b Mfv ♦ So mgny,
mOr*» tf»*ng* you con mot* w*tti pop I in Spe<N>l low 
pnee too

Slaton ̂  Pharmacy iP lIC ITY  PA TTI*' 
U s  e KIC *'J  fMatonitr" T N C  D O C T O R S  A I D ’*

V A  8 - 4 8 1 5  S L A T O N .  T E X A S

Be Sue To Shop

SELF FJRNITURE’S
JAN UARY

RED TkG SALE!

C O S T U M E
J E W E L R Y

t ' •r . SV ̂  \
V , V* 4
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tvey 1  unnell, or bat- 
aa "Johals", 105 

•haring two ol h r  
.ripe* with ua this 
rslly don't know when 
■ time to cook, with 

■ liming hobby and 
•he has, but she 

I time. I had proof 
er home with cake 

she had baked, 
(ture above, she la 

her studio at her 
on one of the 

Is nearing comple-

•U Is a clerk for 
[and the couple has 

r, M ri. Cordon Ual- 
her husband and 

lldren live In La 
gf. The lunnell’s 

train to be with 
rlstmas. Mr, 1 un- 

I to Slaton In 1917, 
ell In 1918. They 

I In 1933.
rs. 1  unnell’ s time 

|ng china painting 
her students the 

•tame. She started 
41955 and has been 

ce 1957. She has 
^Lubbock and here, 

■rter member of 
tl China Teach- 
ember of China 

rs of 1  e u i  and 
Porcelain Art 

rtwry she will go 
and demons t r i 
ple ns to go to 
Psso, and Pe- 

ii she plans to 
and Mrs. J.J. 

T residents of Sla
vey Is secretary 
[o f Pecos Club 
y Tunnell will be

*S have many 
In* paintings she 
r  She did rwo oil 
It are hanging In 
»n i.  Mr. Tunnell's 

rs with his wife's 
has bull’ a hutch to dis

play the plates she a has paint
ed.

The t  unnell’ s are members 
of the First Baptist Church, 
where she has been tachlng In 
the Junior department for over 
20 years,

SPARKLING PUNCH 
Makes 30-40 cups 
Dissolve: 2 1/2 C. sugar In 
3 cups boiling water 
Add 3/4 C. fresh or frozen 
lemon juice, 1 large 46 oz. 
can of unsweetened pineapple 
Juice
Chill: When ready to serve, 
sdd 3 pints glngerale.

COCOA DEVIL'S FOODCAKE 
Have shortening at room tem
per it ure, Crease rwo deep 8“  
layer cake pans and sprinkle 
with flow , shaking out excess. 
Sift together:
11/2 C sifted cake flour
1 1/4 C. sugar 
1/2 C. cocoa 
3/4 t. salt
11/4 t. soda 
Add:
2/3 C. Shortening (soft)
J73 C sour milk or butter
milk
1 1. vanilla
Beat it  slow speed for 2 minu
tes. Stop mixing, scraping beat
ers.
Add:
1/3 C, sour milk or butter
milk
2 eggs, unbeaten
feat it slow speed for 2 minu
tes ■ raping bowl while beat
ing. Pots’ Into prepared pans, 
and bake at 350 degrees for 
30-45 minutes. Ice with fudge 
frosting or frosting suggested 
below

f l u f f y  b o il e d  ic in g
Combine In sauce pan:
1 c. sugar 
1/3 c. water
2 T. light corn syrup 
1/8 t. salt
Stir until well blended. Boll 
Slowly without stirring m lxtire 
will spin a long thread when a 
little Is dropped from spoon.

Boys Rstrsot 
Planned By
Catholic Group

i The Catholic Daughters met 
Monday, at 7;30 p.m. Plans 
were discussed on the boys 
retreat to be held In Slaton 
the latter part of January. 
Those serving on this com
munity sre; Mmes. O.F. Kitt
en, D.J. Hlavaty, Walter Bed- 
narz, and Nestor Klttgn.

it was dlacussed and voted 
or to carpel the sanctuary of 
th j  church.

A new sick committee for 
the month of January was ap- 
p< Inted. They sre Iris Msltv 
ht r, chairman; Josephine Lokr, 
M irgret Melcher, Myrtle Mel- 
c le r , and Kudolphlne Melcher.

A program on C ivil Defense 
« js presented by Geneva Kah- 
II h.

The Grand Kegent announced 
that die Laughters were losing 
one of their members. Mrs. 
Hal Singer with her husband 
•nd chil dren who sre planning 
to move to Australlla.

(refreshments were served 
to 36 members and Chaplin, 
Msgr. Morsch.

MRS. HARVFY TUNNFLL

Hold spoon high above sauce 
pan--(238 degrees to 242 de
grees). Meanwhile , put Into 
large bowl of mixer:

2 egg whites
Beat fast until Stiff but still 
moist—about 2 minutes. Pour 
hot syrup slowly over egg whites 
while beating unUl mixture La

very fluffy and will hold Its 
shape.
Add:
1 1. vanilla
Beat until blended. Spread on 
cake. If Icing doea not seem 
stiff enough heat In 2 or 3 
T . confectioners sugar--a 
tablespoon at a time until 
stiff enough to hold shape.

T»tsi|o Grosp
Apptsrlsi Htro

The teenage Gospels Ires 
from Lubbock will be featured 
la songs and sermon at the 
First Assembly of God Chiarch 
at 14th and Jean Sunday at n 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Pastor Nola Stout extends 
an Invitation to the public to 
hear this trio.

J4 a p p y

ifjS irtliclciy
January 1 

Ira McCarver 
Mrs. Leroy Poer 
Wayne Heinrich 

January 2 
Caron Caldwell 
Danny Montgomery 

January 3
Mrs. Mlckye Swinburne 

January 5 
Jack Nowlin 
Thelma Kidd 
Mrs. Jay Oatea 

January 6 
Mr. R.W. Cudd

January 7 
Gregory Gerngross 
Mr*. Bo Kodgers 

January 8 
Jerald Draper 
Char leer Kitten 
Franklin Helarlch 

January 9 
Cecil Scott 
Roy Parks 
7 lm Boirn 

January 10 
Jeff Custer 

January U 
Mrs. Clark Self Sr.

January 12
Mrs. T.A. Worley Sr.

January 13 
Mrs. Bennie Moeller 
Lessa Jill Basinger 
Glenns Sue Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Bland Tomlin
son will leave Saturday for 
Lfellas tc the fim ltix ’e mar
ket. "They plan to he gone seve
ral days.

Stoat Troop 125 
Oo Coapiof Trip

Seventeen scouts of Boy Scout 
Troop 125 and their leaders, 
J.E. Eckert, Jr., scoutmaster, 
Alex Webb, assistant scout
master. and W.B. Nesbitt, went 
camping on a ranch below Pott 
over the weekend.

1  Ime was spent hiking, trail
ing, and other outdoor activi
ties. the group returned Sunday 
afternoon.

Light from the sun takes about 
eight minutes to reach the earth.

I

I

\
CHURCHtS

—

*

i C L E A R A N C E  
S A L E

MG low in progress 
I V A * *  at

S A N D E R S  DRESS SHOP
700 S. Mb

It'
ome Piece Goods !4 Price

Attendance at the church 
schools In Slaton Sunday, Jan
uary 3, totaled 831 , in the nine 
chirches which reported.

Chruches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows;

Wes tv lew Baptist Chis’ch.. 210
i Church of God.......................41
I First Baptist Church..........32;
Pentecostal Holiness............ 4y
First Christian................. ^
Immanuel Lutheran............  ,j
trinity Evangelical Vet-

I hodlst.....................   49
Grace Lutheran......................70
African Methodist..................14

Attend the church of your 
yholce.

Boyd Is Wisssr
Of Haas, Radio

Robert L, Boyd, Rt. 1, Box 
224, Slaton was one of the lucky 
winners of KFYO's "Aging 
Mam’ * contest In Lubbock. He 
entered his guess for the com
bined ages of KFYO's announc
ers.

Boyd won a ham and a clock 
radio for being one of the entries 
that guested closest to the 20? 
years aa combined age of Bob 
Nash, Jack Dale,and 1 dWlikes, 
Don ophelm, Max Mon and Joe 
Winston.

MRS. LO N G T IN ’S 
KIN D ER G A R TEN  

D A Y SC H O O L  
H AS A FEW V A C A N C IE S  
JA N U A R Y  EN RO LLM EN T  
FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  CA LL  

MRS. TOM M Y D A V IS  
V A 8 -3 7 8 7

regular sale price
price 1 pair 3 pairs
1 35 1.15 3.45
1 50 1.25 3.75
1 65 1.35 4.05
1 95 1.65 4.95

W SCS Holds 

Regular Session
The Woman's Society of 

Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met Monday

In the chapel for a regular 
meeting

Following altar prayer.Mrs. 
R.T. Farley, president , held 
a business session.

The program, "W orld Fede
ration of Methodist Women", 
was given by Mrs. S.H. Jaynes, 
the society will meet again 
Jan. 11 In C irc let.

i

SALE
/  o m  w e t *  (m / y  6

• *

- I U p / *  '

Saturday jon 9 thru Saturday jon 16

sfocA u p  n o w . .. a n d  s a v e .1

ftJtAN n u «

_____ V A 8 -3 7 8 7 ___________ j i ________ ___

JEANS A KHAKIS 
BOYS, CIRLS, MEN.

A WDAJHN
Slaton Staair  
L a u n d r y  A 

D r y  C l e a n in g
. x *e ***»ee »ee »eee*e »ee »e »e*e l

4- A

Self Furniture’s "Red Tag”
Sale continued cvitA (Aide outdtaneUuq valued!

f  /

i
AN

You need a balanced

Fit ancial Program...

a"4  a "tm et'' In any personal ftnanclal pro
gram |1 a voluntary savings account. Save first and 
• • ve j3B ‘larly...the same amount every week, every 
monttl x  every payday. Make your savings plan a 
p leas* habit... to pay yourself first before you 
■ per tj

2^*4 -SB is especially good for your savings 
accorkt because of safety, compound Interest, corv 

t, availability, <1 editor star*, credit, sun t 
' of accounts, and financial advice, 

j knk officers. In the course of their dally 
(lust concern themselves with an endless 

■f personal, family and business financial 
Aa a result , they are Ideally qualified 

• 'OU wit any 'Ina ■ lal prot ier savings 1

C itizens 
State B ank

r rA T T !* "
• RIC

• » i a j t

a c c  ol wo*
:OUNT8
i it o r y

ir r  Boxra
rwc

COMMERCIAL MIANS 
M TA LLM E N T  LOAM 
FARM LOAM  

IHOMF IMPROVFMTJCr LO

Mat 1C
The popular comedienne. Minnie 
Pearl, cavorts with her country- 
style humor in the two pictures 
opening f  A J f l t —?AttJ— at
the CAP Rac K__Theatre
The film musicals. "Country 
Music Caravan" and ‘'Tennessee 
Jamboree," feature a total of 77 
nationally known broadcasting 
and recording stars of country 
and folk music

Eureka
Upright
Cleaner
(•I 49.95

for
44 11

Sleeper by Park Lane 
Boi|o 299.00 for 2 2 8°°

Sleeper by Covey
Cksrcotl Browo 279.00 f9r 208°°

PRICKSStarts ADULTS 79 a. pc. STUORNTI 80
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Morning Glory Sleeper 
Tsrqooiso Rs|. 279.40 f9r 18800

2 Pc. Sleeper Suite 100%  
Nylon Cover <«, 9tiT 228 ot
2 pc. Oak Bedroom Suite 
Double Dresser & Bookcase 

Bed ssif 9950

2 Pc. Windsor Suite 
rtt . 179.50 fs, M || 1 2 8  00

S!
i t  ? v » * s  A * ’0 ^

PIUS

B8TNNER IK a m iI

SUNDAY O N IY

K l lv W k lw w  1—w*

T a ^ n t-

6 9 .5 0  M a ttro s s
6 9 .5 0  B o i S prisgs

fo r  o s ly

No down paym ent 
36 Months to payl

Tyler-M ason  
Quilted Sofa 

299 00 tsr 22 8 00
Constellation 

4 Cushion Sofa
29900 1^800

SELF
FURNITURE

SLATON, TEXAS 
235 W. Garza

\

3ft
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Sales Tax Table G 
For Income Tax Fil

ally and In maaae. She must 
love your Uttla girl who haa 
the aong of a bird, the squeal 
of a pig. the stubborn*** of 
a mule, th# antlca of a moi*- 
toy. th# sprynes* of a grass
hopper, th* curoalty of a cat, 
th* slyness of a fo*. and th* 
mysterious mind of a woman.

She miat alao ch*rlah your 
llttl* boy, that Inconsiderate, 
botheraom*. Intruding bundle 
of nolae with th* appetite of 
a horse, the digestion of a 
sword swallower, the energy 
of an atom bomb, th* lungs o ' 
a dictator, th* Imagination of 
Paul Runyan, th* shynesa of a 
violet, th* audacity of a steel 
trap, and th* enthusiasm of a 
firecracker.

A teacher must teach many 
things: reading, writing, arl- 
themetlc, spalling ^geography, 
history, rmisic, art, health.She 
must also manage during her 
6 1/2 hours to teach manners 
and morals to children whose 
parents have despaired of the 
task during their 17 1/7 hours.

A teac her is Truth with chalk 
dust In Its hair. Beauty with 
a backbone. Wisdom search
ing for bubblegum, the Hop* 
of the future with papers fo 
grade.

A teacher must possess many 
She must not mind

day to visit with the Kallshack 
cousins Elmer and D# liner 
Cowdrey and families at the 
community house there.

Mrs. W.D. Killian Sr. Is In 
the West Texas hospital In Lub- 
bock, hop* you get well very 
soon, Mrs. Killian.

When you take your bird dog 
and go out quail hunting In this 
part of th* country, don’ t be 
surprised at any kind of game 
you might bring home. Lindsey 
Cox and George Kallshack went 
over to Robertson Saturday even 
Ing, with their dog to gets little 
quail hunting In. In Mr. Cox’s 
sorghum alum field. The dog 
scared up, Not quail, but a 35 
pound lynx cat, which Mr, Cox 
shot. The colors of Its coat 
were such beautiful browns, 
yellows, white and greys and 
the cat was so large to be 
mounted, the Cox’s wouldn’ t 
have a place to put It In their 
homc so Mrs. Cox la having 
a rug made of It.

The following was taken from 
th* Parent- Teacher maga
zine some time ago, I don’ t 
know who the author Is because 
I neglected to write It down 
when I copied It off.
••WHAT IS A TEACHER”

Between the Innocence of In
fancy and the dignity of ma
turity, our children fall under 
the Influence of a group of 
people called Teachers.

Teacher* come in assorted 
sizes, weights, and colors.They 
have various Interests, hobbles, 
religions, and beliefs, but they 
share one creed; To help each 
child to reach the highest possi
ble degree of personal deve
lopment.

The teacher is composite. A 
teacher must have the energy 
of a harnessed volcano, th* 
efficiency of an adding machine, 
the memory of an elephant, the 
understanding of a psychiatrist, 
the wisdom of Solomon, the 
tenacity of a spider, the patience 
of a turtle trying to cross the 
freeway In rush-hour traffic, 
the decisiveness of a general, 
the diplomacy of an ambassa
dor, and the financial acuman 
of a Wall Street wizard. She 
(or he) must remember always 
that she (or he) teaches by 
word, but mostly by precept 
and example.

A teacher may possess 
beauty, grace, or skill, but most 
certainly she must possess 
love, a deep, a biding love of, and 
respect for, children lndivldu-

IJerri Mims, Pam and Marty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlln Stennett, 
Kathy and Carry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Joe INrby and Jay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Budo Martin and Mike, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Bar
nett. Roy Max and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle Wash
ington, Rusty, Buster, and 
Larry spent a few days last 
wee! In Seminole with Mrs. 
Washington’ s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sasser and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Reasoner 
and Craig have Just returned 
from California, were they 
visited with the Sasser's 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sas
ser, Donald, DSnny and Becky, 
form erly of th* community.

Sunday afternoon visitors In 
the J.H. Thomas home were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raudln McCor
mick of Slaton.

Kandy Thomas was a week
end guest of his cousins, Ro
bert Walter and Nell Thomas 
In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wlnnl- 
ford are home from the hospi
tal, and are feeling much better, 
just being horn* can sure make 
a difference.

Donnell Flow, a former stud
ent at Roosevelt, Is In Cook 
hospital In Fort Worth M k  a 
kidney aliment. He has al
ready undergone surgery twice 
and we are hoping every thing 
goes fine for this little boy.

The news Is Just a little 
short this week. I hope every
one will call next week and 
give me their news. Maybe 
we will be back In the groove 
by then and things will begin 
to look brighter. We might ought 
to mark out th* last word In 
that sentance. I Just thought of 
two more. Income tax. Thank 
goodness It only comes once a 
year, too.

If all goes well, and I hope It 
does, as you are reading this, 
I will be on my way to Dallas 
to the Young Homemakers con
vention. along with Mrs. S.N. 
Jones Jr. Mrs. John R. Mill
er. and Mrs. W.L. Harris.

Roosevelt Baptist church had 
103 In attendance last Sunday.

Something for you readers 
to look forward to, Is the favo
rite recipes of the ladles In 
this community and their pic
tures along with It, when they 
will permit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kails- 
back, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ralls- 
back and Gerrl and Mrs. Vic 
Rallsback traveled to Post Sun

B Y  DO RIS THOMAS

both games. They will play 
idalou, Friday night , at Idalou, 
In a district game. Com* out 
and aupport our teem.

Mrs. J.D. Newton Jr. Wynell 
and Jimmy Clayton have moved 
to oi*- fair community and the 
chllckren have atarted to school. 
Welcomel

Brady Mima bagged a six
point buck and Gary Stenett 
bagged a doe on a recent hunt
ing trip at Mason. Brtdy, a 
fourth grader and ( « r y ,  a third 
grader at Roosevelt will be 
talking about this trip for a 
long time because they were 
the only ones who brought back 
deer. Kheri In the hunting 
party werr. Mr. and Mrs.

Now that achoeg Is back In 
full swing and things have be
come so quiet srousd the house, 
I wonder If I should Just Sit 
down and relax or get the Iron
ing board and get busy on that 
bundle of clothes that la going 
to mildew U I don't. But then 
1 can always wash them again, 
and It is so nice just to Sit 
here and alp my coffee ami 
not hear "Mother can 1 go?" 
or "Mother where la my?”  
Well; back to the old ironing 
board. 1 don’ t know why It 
la. but you never have anything 
to wear until you start to Iron.

The Rooeevelt boys and girls 
basketball teams played Croe- 
byton, December 31st. and won

add the sales taxes
purchase to the amt 
In the table.

The result of the 
particularly the elir 
the allowance for i 
reduced the amount 
the sales tax tables, 
tables, however, sr 
•ccurste measure

were based on s 1950 study.
Previously, tables were re

vised only to reflect changes 
In sales tax rates or the com
modities covered by the parti
cular atate'a law*.

The recent study shows that 
household operations , property 
taxes, medical rare, personal 
care services, education, and 
Insurance have, for the most 
part, comprised a larger part 
of the total consumer expendi
tures In I960-61 than they did 
In 1950. These Items are not 
usually subjected to state tales 
taxes.

The new tablet omit the state 
tales tax on automobiles pur
chased. thus providing a uni
form treatment of this item for 
all atatea. Now taxpayers wtir 
purchase an automobile may

Internal Revenue 
taxpayers that theae 
not required to be 
are furnished as a 
the convenience of 
who Itemize deductlo 
federal Income tax r 
wnc> wish to use a " 
amount for state sal- 
will not require det 
stantlatlon. Taxjvayer 
choice, of course, j 
of deducting the act, 
of state sales taxes « 

Cigarette taxes u\ 
er deductible In 
to the tax law chang 
The average state 
table for T exaa tet 
ers they can dedu 
gallon.

AVERAGE STATE SALES
T h h  1* ha*e«l tin 

Nile* tat of prrrvni it 
4e4uctin§ softs fax on 
is not it s#«f, softs fox 4et <• J  
I rt4 o n4 S *i '*#o ni, it  f t  | »• ^ 
on ihe |iurrlta*r of Niiiom >id 
(a t  of .<erni* a awllon ort 
table aii«l muM •- it< tto ^

Income a» aIh>u  n Kanui) | 
I on I MM », pk|F 1,
Form 1040 i A :  )  \ <4

t lM  • 7 >>
9I.UUM.44M 10 u1
9I.S4IM.MM

:\ .1
M.HIf 4 .IA  Jft j,

• « m F H ,
1&.000-.V «1M jv t

31 a'
-  "  • w  xi » I
DA,»1>*.MM W 1. 1
• •• 4\M J. .. 1
9 : . * « k ;.mm  «v ,
9«.<UMl.4Wt 41 o l
IA.MlMI.YMl 43 *
tv.iaiF v.4v* «3 g t
W.Vlk-U.YMW 4» 4 ,

. I
1 1 1 .(IMF II.MM . .1
I13.TB1F IJ.MM M
lU .iM V u .m m  nj
913,(UM VMM
91A.<UtM6.MM »#» >
II7.0HV17.MM 71 4) j
91A.lllVin.MM 74 m
110,041V lY.MM 77
KJ0.au) A over n § -

For the first time since I960 
when the tsbles were originally 
lsaued there has been s general 
revision of the amounts,Camp
bell said. The latest tables are 
baaed on summary data showing 
the patterns of consumer expen
ditures developed by the Bureau

//////////////7 7 7 7 7 7 7 //7 /////  
Beginning Thursday 9 A . M.

McWilliams Dry Goods
Reduced For

JANUARY Clearance
Crop Hail Insurance Companies 
Consolidate Under AnderClay

abilities 
explaining for the 10th time the 
Intricacies of two-place multi
plication to the whole class, 
then explaining It again to the 
one child who wasn’ t listening. 
She must know when to talk 
and when to listen. She must 
learn to Judge between encoura
ging and (lushing s child. She 
must sense what decisions to 
make and which must be made 
by the child. She must be stead
fast without being Inflexible; 
sympathetic without childish, 
enjoy its great Joys, satisfac
tions, Its genuine d#llght*;whlle 
understanding Its griefs, Irr i
tations, embarrassments, and 
harrassments. She has to be a 
prophet who can look Into the 
future end see the world of 
tomorrow into which the child
ren of today must fit.

A teacher must, each year, 
send 30 children to another

The crop hall facilities of the 
AnderC lay Insurance Groupand 
the Americana Crop Hall Pool, 
Inc., have consolidated opera
tions under the management of 
AnderClay Insurance Managers 
Inc. of Houston.

"Th is consolidation of two 
well known leaders In the 
crop hall field,”  said Charles 
R, Rathbun. president, Ander
Clay Insurance Group, "w ill 
make It possible to offer agents 
the most effective and competi
tive crop hall facilities on a 
nation wide basis.”

Americans Crop Hall Pool, 
Inc., serving over 2,000 local 
Independent lnsio-ance agents In 
31 states, has opersted for the 
past five years as exclusive 
crop hall Insirancespeclallsts.

The AnderClay Insurance 
Group is a multiple line group 
writing Insure nee and re-lna i^- 
ance world-wide. The Fxport 
Insurance Company and Ranger 
Insurance companies are the 
largest writers of crop hall 
lnsi*-ance in the Southwest.

Field operations for the Ran
ger companies will continue to 
be handled through Rayford C, 
Weaver of Pecos, R.A, "P e te ”  
Lance at Lubbock, and Johnnls 
B. Archer at Hale Center.

The AnderClay Insurance

Group Is a subsidiary of And
erson of ClaytonA Co.— a ma
jor t ’.S. and Latin American 
producer of margarine, short
ening and salad oil, a key miller 
and refiner of vegetable oil!, 
one of the world’ s larges’ mer
chandisers of cotton and green 
coffee, food processing, cotton 
crop financing, ginning , com
pressing, feed production, dock 
and warehousing facilities In 
addition to the Insurance divi
sion.

play< i f
by 50-18 . 
I up vk tori

mups

Revival Uadsrway 

At Cksrcb Htra ! ANE, PKOI 
1MFRC IAL, 
FLIPS 1 IK lThe Church of the Nazarere 

has been conducting a revival 
which started Jsn. 3 tnd runs 
through Jsn. 10. Services begin 
at 7:30 p.m. and the public is 
welcome.

Buford Battln is the evange
list for the revival, and Lowe.l 
Bell Is the pastor.

INSURANCEKENDRICK For this, you will be paid 
more than the garbageman, but 
leas than the garage mechanic; 
more than the grocery clerk, but 
less than the postman; and more 
then the dltchdlgger, but leas 
than the truckdrlver.

The most amazing thing about

DRY GOODS J
P V vm .V A a .W 0 7  ™ 130 W G.na H00 Svttkt lk  H I

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /  __________________________________________

Discover the difference in the
(. tv different from other cars

a teacher Is that she wouldn’ t 
trade jobs with anyone she 
knows. She like to tesch,

L’ntll next week, here’ s list
ening for your call at 2572.

A N N O U N C I N G  C H A N G E S

 ̂ W e ’ ll Do O u r Bast 
$ To C ontinue To S e rvo  
! Y o n  W e ll—

Very shortly 1 sm ransferrlng from Me
lon to the Lubbock si r e ,  tnd want to takr 
this means and opportunity to thank the 
many people who hive been kind to us 
during the 15 >rsrs «e  have spent In Sla
ton.

We appreciate yo i» business , and the 
chance you gave us to serve you, and wr 
know Cecil Griffin will try to give you 
good service. Thank )ou again’

( III \ HOI./: /  —Ab roomy a car as  Chevrolet’n ever built!  h"  ' ' S;*‘r, ( "up<
When you take in everything, there's more room inside moved forward to give you more foot room. So. beside* 
this car than in any Chevrolet as far back as they go It s the way a '65 Chevrolet looks and rides, we now have 
victor this year and th.- attractively curv.-d windows help one more reason to ask you: What do you gt>t by paying 
to give you more shoulder room. The engine's been

We are looking forward to coming to Sla
ton, and to the opportunity to get acquaint
ed and to help you with your building material 
needs.

more for c.ir except For the pest 10 years I have had experience 
in every type of Job, steel buildings, residen
tial work, and commercial building; and I 
hope that you will put thla experience to 
work for you.

/ V i f i r i f D  Cors.tr Corse Sport Comp*
(  ffHVAIH — The only rear engine American car made.

W " ? ' 1 " h a t  the automotive magazines say can touch it* styling. They aay if you haven't driven s 
b:. ( orvair They're wild about it* ride They new Corvair Corsa with a 180-hp Six T u rb o t kaaaargni' 

v n  nothing pm** rhm awip of thp Atlantic that you ju*t don't know what you're miming

somethiny renlly new disaner the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s
t h vvm tvl • 1 h vtvtte  • 1 h e iy  // • 1 o rv a ir • (  o n v lle

WE HOPE  
YO U  WILL 
CALL ON  
CECIL
W HEN YO U  
NEED 
BUILDING  
M ATERIALS ’ • 'm o i i i i i m

L ad ies

C oats

No

R efund
A ll M ens 

Ja c k e ts

L ad ies

D resses
No

A pproval
M ens

Sp o rt C oats

L ad ies

S k irts

and

S w ea ters

No

A ltera tio n  

O n S a le  
M erch and ise

M ens

D ress S la c k s

Lad ies
S p o rtsw ear

Boys

Sp ort C o ats
No

T V  S tam p s 

O n S a le  
M erch and ise

C heck Our 
| P rice  
T a b le

Boys

Ja c k e ts
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ATE SALES!

Wilson Oil 
Company

*  li»on, 1 < Phone 2251

>• I ANK, PROPANE PHILLIPS 66 CAS, OIL
1MF.RC 1AL, INtXSTRIAL GO EASES and BATTERIES 
LI.IPS I IRES and TLBES ‘ AUTO ACCESSORIES

Slaton Motor Co.
is happy to gnoaaco 

tho associafioi of

• Jack Haliburton
-  • wsnkar of otr Aaiemokile

Solos Staff. Jack livitai yoa 
ta discuss tka Now 1165 ford with 

I I*  aad *rgos bis frioads to
vHfc klm koforo makiag a doal.

Ifccc Haliburton Is a long- 
Utii* reslctrnt of SUton and 
Soiahland, formerly devoting 
his I full tir e to fermlng. He 
end a wile, Edith Ann, have 
rwi'inins tt »re  members of 
th«- rlrs! Methodist Church, 

Cpm« by and get acquainted 
wlttj J» k or renew friendships 
over •!* hpod of • N65 Eordl

Slaton Slatonlte, January 7, 1965, Page 5,

Junior Grid 
Awards Made

I
f

iNDtNf BATTLE— Slaton’ s kfcrllyn McSweenromeo down
rebour In 7 uesday night's action against Iahoka, edging

. i n 'r, Ptoprr No. 11 for the ball. The Tlgerettee won the 
" by 50- >8 , while the T l g « j  am! the girls b-team also 

n , I up victories. (SLATOM H PHOT )

a «]

Cold and silver football a* 
wards were presented Tuesday 
to members of the Slaton Junior 
High grid teams.

Coaches Joe Sparkman and 
R.C. Copeland presented the 
awards to 44 boys In the 7th 
and 8th grades.

Twenty 7th grade grldders 
received sliver footballs en- 
scrlbed with ,,S”  and ' W * .  
A total of 24 boys In the 8th 
grade received gold footballs 
with the same lettering.

The 8th grade potted a 4-2-1 
won-lost-tied record for the 
season, scoring 82 points while 
allowing the "pposltlon only 14. 
Their four victories were all 
shutouts, and one of the defeats

Wilson Wins 
2 A t Smyer
WUson boys and girls scored 

victories In a non-conference 
engagement at Smyer T uesday 
night.

The Mustangs won a 54-14 
decision as Johnny Scott spark
ed the win with 15 points. D- 
wight EToyd had ■> for the Smy
er team.

Wilson's girls captured a 41- 
33 triumph, Vicki Lane hit the 
hoops for 19 points to garner 
scoring honors. Yvon Click tal
lied 15 for Smyer.

was by 2-0, The 7th graders 
had a 1-6  record.

Eighth graders receiving 
awards: Eddie Ethridge, Larry 
Allison, Konny Homines, Jimmy 
Williams, Gary Pennington;

Skip Woods, Moby Chappie, 
Marvin Edwards, Mike King- 
ham, Buddy Pettlegrew, Edward 
Crlstlan, James Taylor, Kandal 
Choat, Jessie Magallartes, < -ary 
Harris , Brent Lamb, Brad 
Doherty, PhUUp Morris, James 
Clements, Elbert Walston 
(m gr.).

Seventh grade letter winnera; 
Barney Blair, Clifford sum
mers, Rick Earrell, Hilton 
Merrlruan, Bobby Luman, Don 
Smith, Jeffrey Hindman, Ro
bert Englond.

Tony Prlvett, Joe Harlan, 
Dennla Rushing, Jack Webb, 
Teddy Lynch, Alan Eondy,Mlke 
Boyd, Monte Polk, fe r ry  Scho- 
ette, Ronny Mull, Billy White, 
Caines Teague (mgr,).

TOURNEY
SCHEDULE

THURSDAY

5 p . Y i . - - P o s t  v s .  T a h o k a (*1 r l s  ) 
6 : 1 5 - - P o s t  v s .  T a h o ka (b o y s)  
7 : 3 0 - - S l a t o n  v s .  S h a l I o w a t e r ( g i r l s ) 
8 : U 5 - - S l a t o r  v s .  S h a l l o w a t e r ( b o y s )

Southland In Two Victories

FRIDAY

SonH LAND (Speclei)-- The 
Southland High School basket
ball teams captured two out 
of three contests from the Loop 
Longhorns here T uesday night.

Both boys* teams were vic
torious, the Eagles claiming a 
cloae 63-62 win over the 
visitors wliiie the B-team post
ed a 37-31 triumph. The South
land girls lost a 48 40 deci
sion.

Rod Callaway and Duke Alt
man sparked the Eagle victory 
In the varsity contest. Calla

way took game scoring honors 
with 21 points, and Altman was 
close behind with 19, Ronnie 
Helton meshed 18 for the Long
horns.

The Eagle B-team was led 
by Dennis Altman who tossed 
In 18 points. Derrell Clark lilt 
11 for the Loop reserves.

Libby Sales tallied 24 points 
In the Southland g ir ls ' losing 
cause. Louvena Russell scored 
22 for the winners.

Shakespeare's
gloves.

father made

6 : 3 0 - - S l a t o n  vs  
8 : 0 0 - - S i a t o n  vs ,

T a h o k a ( g i r l s ) 
T a h o k a ( b o y s )

SATURDAY

9 :3 0  a . m . - - P o s t - S h a l I o w a t e r ( * 1 r l s ) 
1 0 : U 5 - - P o s t - S h a l l o w a t e r ( b o y s )
5 p . r . - - S h a l I o w a t e r - T a h o k a ( g i r l s ) 
6 : 1 5 - - S h a l l o w a t e r - T a h o k a ( b o y s )  
7 : 3 0 - - P o s t  v s .  S l a t o n t g i r l s )  
8 ; i» 5 - -P o s t  v s .  S l a t o n ( b o y s )

{ B00KIEEFING

I%
l
I%
! Office VA8-4332
! 135 N. 9th

TAX SERVICE \

THE KISER AGEHCy
INSURANCE aad LOANS

I

lag: VAR 3283

0. 8. USER 720 S> 18,h 
Slatos, Taias

Slaton FFA In 
Fort Worth 

Fat Stock Show
Fort Worth (Spl) Slaton FEA 

has entered 19 harrows in the 
Junior livestock department of 
the Southwestern E xposition and 
Fat Stock Show, January 29thru 
February 7, 1965,

Entries In the 1965 Stock 
Show for cattle, horses, sheep 
and swine are still being count
ed. Stock Show President- 
Manager W.R. Watt Is opti
mistic over the prospect of 
topping last year's record num
ber of entries In these four 
departments. Poultry, pigeon 
and rabbit exhibitors have un
til January 15, 1965 to submit 
enp-lrs.

Watt Is enthusiastic, and not 
cautiously either, over the sign
ing of the Judy Lynn Show as 
guest stars of the 1965 Stock 
Show Rodeo. Watt said, "The 
Judy Lynn troupe will provide 
our rodeo audiences with real 
first class entertainment,”  
Watt signed the Judy Lynn Show 
for the rodeo afer a special trip 
to Las Vegas to hear them.

Copies of the 1965 Premium 
List are available from the 

I Southwestern Exposition and 
Eat Str* k show, P,( 1, ]Sc, 
Fort Worth, Texas, 76101. Ro
deo tickets are available from 
the same adtfc'ess and a mall 
orders are now being taken.

Mr, and Mrs. (a r l WUson 
had her brother -In-law and 
sister from Temple In their 
home for the holidays.

'p K X tu -iH q ...

STEAK 
FINGERS 

in a 
Basket!

U. S. G o v ’t. Inspected
t i m p t e e  STEAk Il -

Served with 
Golden Brown 

french fries 
Green Lettuce &

Tomato Salad

ItlTT

i m s {  ’ TAILOR M A R  KM FAMILY TRADf’
For Voui CeATgalanca, Drive By Or Coil In. 

Your Food Order Will Bo Woitinfl On Arrival.
................................................... ............. ...........................m i

B U Y F IN E  F U R N IT U R E  A T  BIG D IS C O U N T  PR IC ES  

D U R IN G  B L A N D ’ S F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E -W ID E

Look at some of the examples here- and know that these are the 
kind of prices you will find throughout the store!

431.90 90" P a lle t. Ooiltod SOFA 27 9 00

SOFAS

119

519.00 96"

189.95 78”

409.95 92" Fallaaa Traditional SOFA
339.90 16" Fallaaa Ft a ark SOFA
439.95 92" Fallaaa Transitional SOFA
471.90 92" Fallaaa Carved SOFA

w/t  
2 8 9 0 0  w / f
26900 w/t  
28900 w/t  
28900 w /t

687.00 6" Fallaaa ligkt Grata SOFA 179®® w / y  

86" Fallaaa Toast SOFA 2 4 9 00 w / t

78" Fallaaa Taos! Silk SOFA Na Trada
«L *

HERE ARE SOM E BEDRO O M  
VALU ES YO U  MUST SEE !

S299.50 3 Fiat# Madara Oilad Walaat 
Has 60" Daakla Drassar, fall slia panel 
ktd l  (kast af drawers.

349.00 4 Fiacad Madara Oilad Walaat.
66" Triple Drassar, fall slia panel 

bad wifk caaa lasarts la 
kaadkoard t  2 kif aigkt staads.
It Is all years for aaly 2 2 9 5®

2 Fioca Daaisk Madara Walaat Salta 
wltk daakla drassar I  poaal kad. 
Dariag oar Jaaaary Sale 129s® No Trade

S A L E
j  j on A L L  LA M P S

Ray aaa lamp at 
regalar price- gat tka 

sacaad laaip far aaly ]  coat.

Quilted SO FA Outstanding Values!
S* Ooiltod sofas.
Traditional, Madara 
(alaeial. Wo tkaagkt 
tkasa ware romarkokle
ralaas at S I99 95. Now tkoy are redocad ta 
$131.00 wltk trada, aad wo koaw tkay are 

aaagoalad 8a saro ta soa tkasa III

306.SO -4 Fiaca Solid Maple Soho 

consisting tf a kig 60" triple drassar an 
'ars, fall slia kaakcasa kad 1  2 kig aigkt

*s -all la solid wopl# -aad all years far
2 3 3 40 w /t

\ 5 T f '

467.00 Franck Provincial la Bottaraot ky Hikritaa 
3 places caasistlag of 70" Triple Drassar, Faaal 
Rad t  Ckast. 347®0 w /t

339.95 -4 Fiaca Ckarry Franck Provincial la 
warn fraitwaad fiaisk . lovely l  practical aaly 264 00 w/t

MANY, MANY aiara Bedroom Saitas la lost akaat 
any stylo yaa caald want: Sow# kaglaaiag

as law as 9 9 ^

74.95 RECLINER Brawn, Taast,
Orange,- Targaalso- 54 72
119.00 loiory Clak CHAIRS ky Fallaian 
Early Aaiarlcaa stylo 8 9®®

C H A IR S  C H A IR S  C H A IR S
II 00 I arty tam kaa (lab (Hills 

Gold or least 4  4  00

24.95 Platform lacker 

2 Beiga I Targaalso 1 9 9 5 CHAIR Clearance

93.00 Hlkack Early American Clak Ckairs CHAIRS -Ge'd or Grata 6 0 ® ®

S I34.95 ladles RECLINER, Early Amarlcaa Stylo
1 aaly 6 9 ”

Wa caald go an aad an wltk 

volets |ast as woodarfol 
as tkasa. Wky don’t yaa 

cam# la aad sao wkat wa 
kava far yaa III

PICTURES - 
M IRRORS - 

W ALL
A C C ESSO R IES - %

‘Sleutd'& r
A
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SWPS Announces Another 
Big Construction Year
Southwestern Public Service 

Company's 19*5 construction 
and Improvement program -alls 
for an invastmant of $24,607, 
000 In new facllltlss, U h*» 
been announcad by A.R. Wat
son, prasldam and general 
manager of tha a lac trie com
pany.

Tha company's 
plans (or 19*5 antlclpa

■uctlon- 
ta tha

high laval of new equlp- 
mant Invastmant wa plan for 
1965 and tha yaars to follow. 
Inasmuch as wa must bagln our 
planning and construction to 
maat our .ustomar's naads 
I from J to 5 yaars In advance 
of thalr actual requirement*. 
It Is apparent that wa antici
pate continued economic ex
pansion In ocr service area ,"

second largest annual Improve- Watson said, 
mant program In tha company's A major portion of tha elect- 
history. topped only by 1964'e rlc company s 19*5 construct- 
record Investment of more than Ion budget will go (or additions 
$30,000,000. At the conclusion to its Interconnected genera- 
of tha 19*5 program, tha alec- tlon and transmission system, 
trie company will have Invest- which Includes U base-load 
ad nearly $120,000,000 in new electric generating stations

which are linked together by a 
4,000 mile network of high vol
tage transmission lines.

equipment In tha 19*1-65 period.
“ One year ago, whan we an

nounced a record single year 
construction budget, our fore
cast w«s (or continued growth 
throughout otar 45,000 square 
mile service area. Our optimis
tic outlook remains unchanged, 
•a evidenced by the continued

The additions to the 
rating . apabUlry Inc lude a 210, 
000 kilowatt unit to be Install
ed at Cunningham Station, west 
of Hobba, N.M. The Cunningham

REVIVAL
P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S  

C H U R C H  
J A N .  1 0 -  1 7  

7:30 P.M Each Evening
Minister

addition will be the second 210, 
000 kilowatt machine to go Into 
aeravtce
service within the period of a 
year. Plant X, near Ferth. l e a 
ns. houses the llrat of these 
giant generator*, the largeat 
single unit In service on the 
company's ayatem.

The other generating addit
ions to be completed In 19*5 
are gas turbine unit* to be In
stalled st Borger end Pamp*. 
These units will be located at 
industrial plants In each case, 
with tha fuel to ha provided by 
the customer.

At Borger location, where 
natural gas will be purchas
ed from the customer for fuel, 
the exhaust gate* will be re
turned to the customer for 
use In hit plant, 

j At Pamp*. hot 
gases which are a by-product 
of the customer's manufactur
ing process will serve as the 
fuel for the new turbine.

'Th ese  'tailored' installa
tions of generating equipment 
are Indicative of our responsi
bility to conserve the natiral 
resources of the area w* serve. 
In each case, there will be total 

|utilization of the eat energy 
present In the gases, and all

bf cc 
L ie s
L us to 
Progt

ourse. Introduce* #cono- 
far us a* well as the 

ustomar, and la the type of 
ogram we must carry on to 

keep the c uatomer'a price down 
(by keeping o t» costa down.The 
benefit of this type of planning 
goes to all of otar customer*," 
Watson said.

1965 will see a continuation of 
• program atarted laat year to

Rev. W illiam J. Moore,
Ibtttrlgf H a lf  la id
Skowlai 200 C*l*r Slides

REV ROBERT R. BROWN, PASTOR 

105 W Ia s i  T , ,a *

convert the main arteries of the 
company's transmission net
work to 230,000 volt lines. 
The major voltage was 115,000 
volts until this year.

Scheduled lor completion this 
year are 230,000 volt lines 
running from Plsnt X toCunn- 
lngham Station and from Plant 
X to Nichols Station, northeast 
of Amarillo.

The 230,000 volt lines hive 
4 times the carrying capac Ity 
of the 115,000 volt circuits and 
their increased transmission 
capability tie* In with the larg
er, more efficient generating

MARTHA HMX.y tg L

A happy New Year , "  
lalnly enjoyed y t *‘V*
were Mrs. Ant » ’__7*'
Msry Jane, Mr. •i

Gaulbert Hamal,
Richard Homer,
Mra. Harvey thmi ^n , . with th
Pep. Sunday the 1 ^ , n
were accompanied h . . . .
M r., Donald Be,In. * *
Murhy, and Shir!-. y
10 Morton to visit >7*
Mrs. Roy, e Bodnar? -  L

\ lslt rs of the VI
ley's Frldsy were

p r e s s u r i z e d fuch tJ the t„ p new 210.

000 kilowatt machine! to both
Improve service and keep It Dlmmltt area will bring the con- 
economical. structlon of another 115,000 volt

A 115,000 volt line la being circuit from PUnt X to Here- 
constructed from Amarillo to (ord.
Borger to provide the electric 
power for pumping the water 
through the aqueduct system 
associated with the Canadian 
River LUm.

Load growth In the Hereford-

SWPS ON THE CROW--On* of the major Investments In the 1965 construction progrsm 
of the Southwestern Public Service Company la a new 210,000 kilowatt generator, wnlch 
la being installed at Cunningham Station, west of Hobbs New Mexico. The new unit, 
pictured under construction, la scheduled to be In service In mld-1965. Southwestern 
Public Service Company's 19*5 Improvement program calls for an Investment of $24, 
607,000 In new equipment , second largest construction budget In the company's history.

Mrs. C.A. Cross of 
They also visited rec 
Mr. and Mrs. K« 
lr l ttfcbCK k. e t^ L

T he senior high ,

:o

EVERYONE IS INVITED

E*r A Rail Trsot la Eaft, 
Driv* Oat Ta

“ There Is great satisfaction 
In being able to say to our 
customer* once again as a new 
year atari* that their electric 
service dollar is buying more 
chan ever before. Three things 
make this record possible. 
I lrs t  of all are the customers 
themselves, w.io are using more 
electric power than ever be

fore. They make It posalble 
for dedicated employees work
ing with the moat modern and 
efficient equipment to keep down 
the price of our aervlce In the 
face of rising costs for fuel, 
equipment and labor", Hatson 
concluded.

The heart of Fdlson'a invention 
of motion pictures was the use 
of film 35 mm wide, with four 
perforations for each picture, 
which still is standard.

Hilltop Jr.

n

At Isffel* lakts Eatraaca 
STEAKS aa4 BARBECUE

AT ITS FINESTI 
Ops. 11 A M. til 10 P.M.

A M. til MiMalikt Fri. & Sat. 
ClaitM Moadays

Outstanding  
Values i n SELF

FU RN ITU RE’S

RED TA G  SALE!

Attend The Church of Your Choice This Sunday
Triumph Baptist Chia-ch
East Geneva
M. A. Brown. Pastor

First Presbyterian Chirch 
425 W Lubbock
Or. L, w. Haaeor

Wearvtew Baptist Chiarrh 
•30 S. 15th street 
Rev. Clinton Kastman

F Irtt Baptist Chirch 
W. Panhandle
255 S. 9th
Or. Charles Wood

Build the New Year on...
21et Baptist Chirch
1010 South 21st
Jarry Birnaman, Pastor

Bib!* Baptist C lurch 
W; Panhandle 
Rev. H.E. Summer

Chirch of Ckrtat 
Uth h Division 
jams* Wllhanka

VkUaoe Methodist Chirch
W Us on
Rev. W.A. Rw her Jr.

FAITI I f
Our Lady of < .irdxiupe
Chirch
Rev. James Erk Iwon

St. Joseph'* Catholic 
Msgr. Potar Marach
19th h U M a  k

Chirch

Pantec oetal ><ollne#a
Chirch
105 W. Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

Chirch of Cod 
206 1 exaa Ave.
Rev. B.E.C

St. John L 
WUsoo
Rev. John W, OmW

n Chirch

First Methodist Chirch 
105 W. Lubbock 

David W Binkley

F ret Christian Chirch 
145 E. Panhandle
John L, Floyd

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R.F. Lamrath

Immanuel Lutheran Chirch 
Poeey
Rev.F. A Wlrtlg

St. Paul Lutheran Chirch 
Rev. R.F. kamreth

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Chirch 
Llnem Prentice, Pastor

Fbat Nazarene Chirch 
*35 W. S orry
Rev. Lowell Bell

E|r*< Assembly of God 
lath and Jean 
No la Scout. Paetor

First Baptist Chirch 
of Southland
W.M. Hill. Pnetor

Grace Lutheran Church 
•40 W. jean 
Jimmie C. Merklot*

Ari/T Baptist Chirch 
W.O. Donley. Pastor

African Methodist Chirch 
Rev. J.S. Gilbert

Ftrat Baptist Chirch 
WUson
Rev. H.F. Scott .

Gordon Chirch of Christ 
Cline Ora he. Minister

Aeurt Chirch of Christ 
Broohi Terry, Minister

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Ralph C< freew ill Missionary Baptist

1040 Arizona Street
Rev. M.P. Swisher. Pastor

All I have seen teaches me

to fruit the Creator

for all I have not seen.

£ m erion

Om Church pgg* mad* possible  

by merchants listed

SLATON
SAVMOS A LOAN 

A SSN
“ W# Pay Yen T * Save"

W1LSON
ST ATI BANK

JANES PRENTICE. 
IN C

SAND A OKA VO.
Far Tli# C*netructie* Indietr

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP OINS

h*a Ynr

UMON COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COM PANY

O 0 JCENNEY 
Auto Port*

"Your Automatlve Parte 
Hletr Ibutor"

R A Y  C  AYERS 

A S O N  K
Grain Feed Seed

Farmers"

SLATON  
CO-OP OINS

and <per*ted

CARROLL OIL 
COM PANY

l i* b o c k H w y . v A * -420*

THE GIFT CAUERY
139. A So, 9*1 

Ph. VAt 5349

W ILLIAMS
FUNERAL HOME

l at bn lied faeiraac* Protection 
Service

BECKER HUMBLE 
PRODUCTS SERV STA.
400 S * t h . U » - ’ M

,ek
O

_____an
r,n< 3
,,omr h*s. J 
»p.,ns gy ol o

and adults 
year In the 
Mrs. Cade, 
w rrr played and r 
were serve,! tc • 
guests; June Car --*
T homes, Mike (
1 ast; Danny ■ y „ight

N .a
V

NFW P n fiT --O n * Linn, radio
and TV farm director and 
former ag department mana
ger of the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce, has joined 
Lindsey Seed Co. as director 
of Information. With head
quarters In Lubbock, he will 
be In charge of gathering and 
distributing research and 
farm practice Information on 
Lindsey lines.

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

135 N. 8th. \ A 8-3S41

Bednarz, Jeanle
and Mrs. Johnnie 
Mr. and Mrs. Char 
ter, and Mr. and N 
Goode. Mike, and 
Woodrow, and Mr ting wer 
Charlie Smith, Chi. • ent( 0t 
of Slaton. Guy Sn

Mr. and Mrs. H,M.xj 
swelling with prld hllibrer 
a new grandson. Mri, Luj
Ji-at retim ed  fr t 
were she spe- Al||
care of t!ie lift • O U I
The pr d pare-1? ir 
Mr*. R.K. Mi 1 lr . 
fclroy Is the former :
Cade. The baby, Lo» 
was born December 
weighed 7 lba. and 
Recent visitors of : 
were Mr. and Mr? 
sell, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A.M.
Tahoka, and Mr. in;
L. Cade of Lubbo, k.

los t weekend »»i 
Midland by Mr. and 
Gamble and family. n 
ed Mr. and Mrs. t.' 
and family,

\ Isltlng with Mr. ^
Joe Gamble recent iVROLl 
Alice Stephens n of -'•gon, I 
at ! Mrs. Hart' r - lo li he 
Pecos, Mr. and condltl,

« . . f l y:Mm » m

Jimmy Brown of Anu^| 
Mrs. M.D. GambleB 

,1ays In Lubbock r-.’VROLE" 
Mr. and Mrs. J.' bite, ra 
ger. Sunday Mnle, read 
was v liln  '

.L. Cade '■ C f l |

$1

Sunday visitors of 
_Peterson were Mr.
Glen Ha/el f ( rr« D Galax 
a ,1 Mrs. riff- i j 0 g  j,,

Recent visitors power 
Mrs. Rhea Pier 
and Mrs. Lyle Ron w facto 
ton, Mr. and Mr?. T 
of W l.ltefa, r. a- 1 ^
C'le velar ‘ 1 ( 1 1 1

JANUARY, 1965
\RI k tu  r \ I I M .  IOO  Ml ( II INC'OMl P  

If >uu are un | • . >ou are leially M  
to drdu, i tlir (gat of all prescription* »» 
lain medical tuppllra and medtrtnr* add 
trading from their coata 1 % of jour »* 
gro*« in,,-me |uu are aUo able lo dr 
at*! ,,i aH lee. tor phjalciana. denluu.| 
lal*. health and accident Insurance p 
after subtracting from their coat* IS  
ailjusle.l gr,,., in, iimr J,

IF Y O l AKF MORE TH AN  *5 YEARS 0 1 *  
You can Irgaliy deduct rvrrjlhm g ""'Jv 
above In lull without any reduction f»|

111 KI A K l sO.Ml IIE U IC TIB LC  IT I M> —  
f i e r i  thing prescribed or adilsed by 
rlan or dentist Is deductible Also, eirr-9  
remedy you buy for relieving pain or mjj 
fori, whether for Internal or external T 
allowable Bui. remember that vital* | 
Ionic* arr only deductible when you K® 
vised by your physician or denllat *RR 
them

M EDICAL ft  ITT II ? ARE DEDUCTIBL1
They larlude aurh product* as heallat . 
elastic nocking* vaporners. surgical »• ’ 
Insulin rqulpmenl, first aid supplies. tM* 
orlhoprdtr braces and wheelrhairg.

IT W IL L  PAY YO l TO H I I P RECORDS
It nia> t.e niorr profitable to take > 
rale allowable deduction* than the 
deduction which lakes In everythin! 
W ILL  BE. fit.AD  TO IIF I P 
H r  ran give you receipted Itemised K 
everyth-ng we supply All our charge 
g d  them each month He are no! aec« 
but we ran tell you whal la deducti

h i :

T E A G U E ' S
P K K S E  K I P T I O N  C’ l l K M l S ]  

ttimi VA M IA  |#
K»r liepenrlnMe O rliv e rin

S I.A T O N . T E X A S

r  n r  >{ u \7 u fi u h  n

I 4*---* .
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BY MRS. TKO MKLUCIN 1
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lama 
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ed hy
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imed Monday af- 
irlitn holidays.
sail gets Into full 

the Wllaon team 
• Smyei Tuesday night 
lie at 7 p.m. Friday 
play Southland at Wtl- 

* n.
school students have 

with the chicken pox 
M during the holidays, 
a tie Meman's son and 

" ,n,!0»n Lakevlew, visited 
s with her. Sun- 

Ul! . I 7t » . visitors were 
'• r '' ,*•*,Edwin Nleman and 

Mr. and Mrs. 
n of Tahoka; Mr. 
rner Klaus and 

and Mr. and 
leker and nephew 
On Monday, arw 

and family sur- 
wltha visit. 

James Nleman 
Oklahoma City, 
her son from 

M. came for a 
•r . sad Mrs. A.D. Nle- 
xxW .H
-err-|m ^| ( pec. 29th. an 

of Mrs. B.L. 
In their home 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Ithelr son, \* lllle
____ Six of Arizona.

'Ar. ting hSSrc Mrs. Hatch- 
h' > ents Of Lubbock, Mr. 

Guy Sb'ith.
ad Mrs. D*vM I’eter- 

Ide. hUthrsr v isltedChrlst- 
Mn, in k with Mr.
n 11

V, OUR 65 
B U ST  OFF

mpr I* ffia most t li« lin «  
cor aoto ever 

...Ovofy unH voluo- 
pelcod to ’ • lo om " 
off our lot right now!

1961 FALCON 
Rancher >, 6 cyL, 
radio & heater 
new white tires, 
cream puff.

rlc

$1195

$1495

entl tVROLF l , Parkwood 
m 0( /agon, blue & white, 
,r is  li heater. Power- 
,nd caadltlcii er, local car.

■ L
jbbocl 
if A 
amble fa
k V R O LT I. 4 -dr. V-8, 
J.W bite, radio 6 heater, 

y Mrde, reedy togo.only..,.
, Mr.
ubboci C 7 Q C  
>rs r 

Mr.
( fr ‘ o  Galaxi', 4-dr. V-8, 

dlo 6 heater, Crulse- 
5r* power steering, air 

•d, 11,000
w factor', rebuilt en-

>1rs.
ind Mr

$1195
H A N K ’S
IAI___  1957

mobile, t dr.,
tic ra

ti heater,runs 
1, needs re- 
I .

OME 
ly pen 
Etna »a

did Used Cara in Slaton

Lynn. Slaton
D ial  Lubbock

PO 5 8000

Peterson’s brother and family. 
The Earl Peterson's.

Msltors Christmas Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens and 
F.dgar were, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hnley, Mr. and Mrs. Kmmet 
Ahrens, Dinah Sue, and Ldward. 
of Grand Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ahrens, Leslie, Robert 
and Kathy, Cotton Center; Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Ahrens and 
James, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
David MeClene, Sharon and 
Davie, Crane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gardner, Carla Jeanand 
Dennis; Mr. and Mrs.Gus Heinz 
and Nathan, Lubbock; Mr, and 
Mrs. Bill Klaus and Mrs. Walt
er Sander; and Mrs. Laurie 
Cooper and son Jimmy Bob of 
CorpusChrlstl Monday, Mr. El- 
bert Gumm and John T. visited 
also.
BAND BOOSTERS WILL MFET

Mothers of Band Students are 
asked to attend a Band Boosters 
meeting T uesday Morning, Jan 
12th. 9 a.m. for a discussion of 
the Band Banquet and other 
things of Importance at the 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Lamb had 
their children and grandchild
ren all home forChrlstmas with 
the exception of one son who 
lives In Seattle , Washington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lemon, 
Estelle and Karen; Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Fortner, and three sons; 
Mr. and Mrs, J.B. Cox, son and 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Walker , all of Lubbock . Also, 
Mr. and Mrs. Onas Ray and 
daughter of Slaton; M-. and Mrs. 
Dan Lamb and son of Post.

Tuesday night, Dec.29th,Glnl 
Gatzkl, honored her cousin, Dan 
Gatzkl, with a party In her 
home. Dan formerly lived In 
W'llson and now resides InTaff. 
There were eleven present for 
the occasion. Flashbulb pic
tures were taken. Refreshments 
served. Those present were 
Jimmy Koenig, Kenneth Cor
ley, Dennis Verkamp, Mike 
Ward, Linda Wilson, Lynda 
Melugln, Karen Swann, Joe Ma
son, Mike , Glnl and DanGatzkL

Msltors during the Christ
mas holidays at Mr.and Mrs. 
Hugo Marker's were ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arden Marker and daught
ers of Richardson; Mr, and Mrs. 
Walt Lyman and family of Dal
las; Mr.and Mrs. Wilburn Mar
ker and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Marker; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ray Steen and children; 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ford of 
Alburquerque; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Nleman and family of 
Oklahoma City, okla, : Mrs. 
Gladys Patterson of Ralls, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Schluter.

Wednesday, Dec . 30th, Troy 
Melugln enjoyed attending a 
Bible Class party, In the home 
of Mrs. James Wilbanks In Sla
ton. Those present were: Kim 
Martin, Janet W est, Denny Wall, 
Melody Cooper, Belinda Wil
banks, Troy Melugln, Miss 
Dorothy Jones, Mrs. A.M. Grls- 
by, Mrs. James Wilbanks. 
Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed.

Mr. A.L. Johnson of Posey 
community spent the day Tues
day, Dec. 29th with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Gumm and John 
T .

CONGRATULATIONS are In 
order for Mr. and Mrs. Wer
ner Klaus of Wilson, who were 
honored on their Silver Wedd- 

I Ing Anniversary Sunday, along 
with Mr. Klaus' parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Klaus, who were 
honored on their Golden Anni
versary. Open house was held 
from 3;00 until 5;00 p.m. In the 
Educational Building of St. 
John's LutheranChurch In Wil
son.

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Melugln

were Invited guests on Dec,
131st. to a forty-two party. In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Walters In Slaton. 
Others present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Meeks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Greer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McMeekan, Mrs. Ted Keese, 
Eddie Williams. It was the 
W illiam 's wedding anniversary 
and Mrs. Melugln's birthday 
celebration, as the group greet
ed In the New Year. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fdgar Williams have a- 
dopted a month old baby girl, 
Mr. and Mra, J.W. Williams 
both attended schools In W 11- 
son. They now live In Pyote. 
Dolores Williams spent a few 
daya with J.W. and family dur
ing the holidays.

Friends were saddened to 
learn of the ueath of Mr.Jaaper 
Cambell, who passed away late 
Sunday, after a week of Illness 
In the Mercy Hospital In Slaton. 
Our deepest sympathy Is ex
tended to the family and our 
prayers are with them at this 
time.

Call 628-2956 Wllaon

Posey News
BY MARTHA HADOOCK
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I do hope all of you got a good 
start on the New Year. If you 
did I hope It remains good and 
If you did not I hope It gets 
better.

Rev. and Mra. F. Wlttlg and 
family, pastor of the Immanuel 
Lutheran Church I here In Poa- 
ey, recently returned from Cla- 
burn wnere they attended a fata
lly reunion.

Recently visiting Meddle 
Kelly was Hilda Sannlng of 
Amarillo and Rose Ludwig of
Lubbock.

Mrs. Ray Edwarda andchlld- 
ren visited recently with Mr. 
and Mra. W.B. Ivy in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fvans 
were visited New Years by Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas Pate and 
daughter of Alamagordo, N.M. 
Mr. and Mra. H.E. McClure 
of Andrews, and Mra. Hattie 
Brooks. Mrs. Fvsns’ mother, 
of Slaton Rest Home.

Saturday Mrs. Anna Gentry 
was visited by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Swann and children of 

| Lubbock and Sunday she was 
visited by Mrs. Bill Karen and 
son also of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gentry 
have certainly had a time with 
their youngsters having the

mumps. Little Debbie now has 
the mumpa. ” 1 aure hope you 
get to feeling better Debbie, 
and you glrla stay well for a 
while to  Mommy and Lfcddy 
can have s rest,”

Recently visiting the J.P. 
Larwoods were Mr. and Mr*. 
Gilbert Larwood of Compton. 
The Ea wooas also visited re
cently In T yler with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Turner, Mrs. Ear- 
woods parents.

Last Friday Mr. and Mra. 
Calvin WUlla and family visit
ed with Mr. and Mr*. Ed WUlls 
In < ideas*. Aldon Will la was 
visited recently by Douglas Ca
rey of Lubbock.

Single Adults 
Club To Meet

The new Single Adult Club 
which was organized last Nov. 

i for the towns of Slaton, Ida- 
1 lou, Kalla, Lorenzo, Peters

burg, Acuff, and Croabyton is 
now meeting twice a month.

The club will meet Saturday, 
Jan. 9, at 8 p.m. In the Idalou 

; Club House In Idalou. Games 
of "4 2 "  , bridge, and Mexi
can dominoes will be played. 
Coffee will be served along with 

j  cookies.

Anyone who is morally good 
and does not drink and who is 
widowed, divorced, or never 
married la Invited to come.ac- 

| cording to a news relesse Issued 
by a committee of the club.

TOLEDO REBU ILT ENGINES

CO M PLETE M OTOR 
M ACH IN E SHOP

RELIABLE G RIN DIN G
16S W est Panhandle Slaton

Around
the

Fire House
By Bob K« rn

Members of the Slaton Vol
unteer Eire Department com
pleted a full agenda In Monday 
night's business meeting.

Assistant Fire Chief Carl 
Williams was elected to the 
Firemen’s FJen*lon Hoard,join
ing Walter Smith and Bob Kern.

Curtl* Dowell, reaching the 
20- year point In service with 
the department , handed his 
resignation In for retirement. 
Dowell aarved as Fire Chief 
for se-eral years and was re
placed oy Doe Kendrick In 1963

when Dowell requested to step 
down from the position.

Orville B. Woolverton waa 
welcomed on the department 
as a newly elected member. 
Woolverton operates Supreme 
Electric Co. and realdee at 
1525 W.Lynn.

For the year of 1964 ,yo ir 
fire department, composed of 
24 volunteers, answered 129
fire* within the city limits of 
Slaton. T he breakdown looks 
like this:

House fire* 45 
Grass fires 52 
Auto fires 21 
Cotton fires 3 
False reports 8 
Various type calls outside 

the city lim it* amotnted to 
12. This total of 141 calls com
pares with 146 calls for 963. 
1 Iremsn attendance for 1964 
at fires was 71.6 ; for meeting 
93.8 and for practice session* 
90.9.

SH O P SELF 
FU R N ITU R ES

"Red Tag Sale"
for better w

$ 1 6 8  M illion New Telephone  
C o n s tru c t io n  fo r  T e x a s  in 1 9 6 5

C o n t in u in g  im p ro v e m e n ts  in  te le p h o n e  s y s t e m  w ill  m a k e  y o u r  s e r v ic e
e v e n  m o re  d e p e n d a b le  a n d  va lu a b le

Telephone service in Texas ranks with the world’s best It always has Even so, in 
1^65 Southwestern Bell will spend another $168 million to make it better still.

This construction program is the biggest in history It is necessary lo provide 
for the growing telephone needs of Texas 

But it's more than that

It also is an intensified effort to make even better the service you already have, 
whether you live in a big city, a small town, or on a farm or ranch

Our objective is to make your telephone service more useful, dependable, 
convenient and valuable than ever before.

Texans will also benefit economically from this telephone construction program 
Because hundreds of individual projects reach into virtually every community 
served by Southwestern Bell the economic impact will be significant and 

widespread.

N ew  jobs will be created W e  expect to  add 500 new telephone jobs in Texas 
in 1965 —  bringing to 25.000 the number of people on our payroll in Texas

But more important will be the economic boost for the hundreds of Texas 
turns which sell supplies, services and materials to the telephone company.

Here are some of the things we'll do in 1965 to make .your telephone service better
NEW STORMPROOFING
In 1965. w e ’ll put more than 500 addiin>nal miles of 
telephone cable underground, because that's the safest 
place for it. Safe from  wind, rain, hot weather, cold 
weather, stormy weather. This w ill add to the depend
ability o f your long distance service

ODD IMPROVEMENTS
For those customers who have Direct Divtance Dialing, 
vervice will be faster and easier than ever before. C om 
plex new testing and trouble-reporting equipment is 
being built into the system to help maintain the quality 
o f transmission and quickly trace and rrmedy  problems 
that might affect your service

Angelo. Fori W orth and W aco Houston and Beaumont 
V ia a network ol such microwave antenna towers and 
transmitting stations, sour phone calls are relayed from 
point to point with the speed o f light

E are looking ahead to another year o f telephone 
progress in Texas in 1965

• Y in ir  te lephone M TVtCf w ill he a better buy, dollar lor 
dollar

• iro cvervwhere will benefit t io m  tb s  H i p  o l new 
dollars, created by our expansion program, into the 
state * economy

NEW BUILDINGS, WORK CENTERS
Southwestern Bell w ill erect 15 new buildings in Texas 
in 1965 The largest will he the new $13 m illion South 
Texas headquarters building in Houston Other new tele
phone buildings will he erected in Am arillo, Midland, 
Dallas (tw o  buildings), San Antonio. Beaumont. Rosen
berg. Cleveland. Waco, Pasadena, and a three building 
complex in northwest Houston
Additions arc planned for telephone buildings at Fort 
W orth . Dallas. A m a r illo , F orn ey , M onahans and 
Houston
Also, 16 new installation, repair and construction centers 
will he built across the state

NEW MICROWAVE MAGIC
The magic of m icrowave will provide thousands o f new 
voice ways for long distance calling in Texas this year 
For example, new systems will link Sweetwater and San

Southwestern Bell
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5 Ways To 
BUY

On# Of These 
Hom#s

F H A --G I  
Conventional  

Cash Or Trad#

NEW
3-Bodroom

HOMES
With attached garage orCar-
port.

WOP Down, FHA 
Nothing Down, Cl

I ’ 3 Par Mom i Total Pay
ment. T ' eee homes have Pear 
completed and are reedy for 
your lnspev tlon

2-Bedroom 
HOME

With car«g* and separate nor
ge room.

WO S. Trfi St.

3~6edroom
HOME

HAS
EVERYTHING

tVn, Klti hen, dining room.
living r'xom, I  bath* and

garsge. 125 Lu>
bo. k Vt,

3-Bedroom 
2 Both HOME

J- B*dr toit 2 Motnf •itf’
. • • •
HOP S. I2 th St.

B U I L D I N G  S I T E S  
A V A I L A B L E  F O R  A N Y  

S I Z E  H O M E

F u r n i s h  P la n t  O r  W i l l  
B u i ld  To  Y o u r  P la n .

S E E  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  
B U Y  B U I L D  O R  

R E M O D E L
A ll Type Loant Availab le

SLATON 
LUMBER CO.

V A  8 4255

Buy or T r » 1» 
4pptlen.es s Furniture 

hi-haim  e r  
i r w H u m t  to .

10* TV**. %*•.
V * m u

HELD SEED

TIEEIAN

* Tks wsatkar-praaf 
frasi (  weed
(astral far tks 
cattaa frawsr

■ ■ v .
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LEMON CJJL FVRNm 'RE POL
ISH ai BUa<f • Fix-nlttwe.

«S tfc

FILM and flaahbulh* •« Fblar 
Pharma, y.

26 tfc

Cheap b room modern noute. 
120 S. 7th Street. Contact C. A. 
Porter.

51 tfc
& l a t u n $ l a l u t t i t r

t'L VSkFTS~60x80, washable. 
Ideal for campers or that extra 
room. « .9 8 . Kouii-t p Surplus 
4 Supply. * ,tc

1 wo bedroom furnished house 
with garsge, concrete cellar. 
245 E. Panhandle. Call \ A8- 
4442* l0-4lp

O. G. (Speedy) N 1KM AN. Publisher
Entered aa Second CUas Matter at the Poet <*fbe at Slaton, 
I ra t i, under the act of March J, 1807.

FOR RENT
f urnished apartment. Bachel
ors quarters. 935 W. Lubbock. 
Y A8- 4841, 13 Itp

1 hree room houae for rent. 
Inquire at Bain Auto. 5 tfc

OPPORTUNITIES MISCELU™
B ICC I ST M 1 M V  M ALI H

RAT k V1 t ,  nr* rat killer with 
ahoxln. Mils rats only, hot 
deadly to pets and farm ani
m a la ^ S | a to o firm S io fe lt lt_  
FOK SAl F: factory "Rebuilt
era na miss Iona at exchange pri
ces. standard shift and over 
A-lva. I aed tires and tubes 
and wheels. Tad and Juel*B 

arage. 1200 So. 9th. Phone 
V A 8-7132

37 tfc

i  bedroom houae. fenced yard. 
Corner lot. Nice lawn and trees. 
Storm cellar. Forrest Lumber 
Co. Phone VA8-4lPb. 7 tfc

SLATON 1IMFS Pt RCHASfD JAM AHY 20, 1927.

[ l pstalrs furnished gsrage •- 
partment. 645 S, 9th St. \ A8- 
M » .  12 tfc

On? 3"ht4T all steel building 
at l nlon Farm Supply. Call 
V A8- 4552 or v A8- ‘866. 5 tfc

Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation ot standing of any Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the columns of the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.

FOR R fN T : Fia-nlahed apart
ments snd unfur nltf>ed house for 
rent. Call 3 A6- 4475 Hugo Moa- 
ser.

33 tfc

Cabin at lake Thomas. Con
tact Mr. R.J. Marker, Kt. I, 
Wilson, Texas. Phone 628-21 
41. 13 Itc

SI BSCRIPT1065: Payable In advance. U BB(JCK, LYNN, 
CAR/A, and CRfSBY co< mle*--$3 per year. Outside theae 
counties-- 55 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Association.

FOR RFN7: ReiWoom. private 
entrance. 355 h. 6<h St. or call. 
VA 8-3465, If ne answer. »*e  
Mr. R. T. Brookshire at Had
dock's grocery.

so ,ff

oLt E PINC BAGS- theCub-Wa
ter repellent top, water proof 
bottom and hood, rust proof 
zipper. Only 57.95. Round-1 p 
Surplus 6 Supply 5 tfc

T A R R -^^m lu m  < rade, 10 oz. 
weight. 7*9 size only $8J9. 
>ther sizes In stock. Round- 

l  p Surplus a  Supply  ̂ 5 tfc

Trash Barrels. Call V 48-3962 
after 6:30 p.m. 13 Itp

tftS T  <X I - ladles fur lined 
and fur top booties. Regular 
$8.89 for $6.69. Kouod-t p Sur- 
plua 8 Supply 5 tfc

196! Chevrolet l. 2 ton pick- 
| 8 engine. Powergllde.Ph.

V AS-408'. 13 Itp

LATFST THING ON THEM4R- 
KFT--Pen that writes with wa
ter. Cartridge lasts for two 
years. The amazing new Aqua 
Pen is now available at THE 
SLAT'>MTF office.

1961 Riverside Mo-Ped, priced 
reasonable. See at Botwn Cycle 
or call VA8-4165. 12 tfc

Hoover va uum cleaner. Call
V A8- 3791. 13 |tp

Year cksUs af 
Hybrid Irssdt

* Gsidas Arras
* fayaastar 
. f  A g 
•Waatara

Stars ftool
• 101 A

LAW Ni GARDEN NEEDS

• laraada Grass Saad 
Fartiliiars

• lasartlcidas
• Gardaa Saad

FOR SALE
N E W  H O M E S  in the 

A l . l  N E W  K IS S K I . I .  

V D IH T IO V  F . I I .  A.. 

( ! .  I., and Conventional. 

A  restricted  E .H .A . & 

Cl.l. approved addition  

of |i»9 lot* Juxl we*t of 

Slaton H lfh  School.

FOR OUICK SALE 
On Lyaa Straat 
3 Harks aff Sgaara 
2 Badraaa Hoaa 
Wall BaiH 
lasida lat 
lats af Staraf#

BREWER
IN SU RAN CE

A G EN CY
ISS V-.lh tth At 

Phone VA S 041

Caaafry Hvlaf
Nice home on acre with 
refrtg. air, central heat, 
big well, carpets, drapes.
Oily 2 yrs. old.
SFh TO APPKFClATF

ti| 3 Badraaa
0*1 5o. 6th, Cerage, big
lo;, make good rent prop
erty or home.
PRICED T O  SELL

LIS T IN G S
W ANTED

A. D. HOWARD
Real Estate 

Broker
205 West Garza
Off. Ph. V A8- J7S8 
Res. Ph. V A8-3880

Miscellaneous shop equip
ment. \alve grinder*, air com
pressors. F.B. Sexton, Bo* 35  ̂
945 N. 20th, VAR-4179. 13 Itp

T E X A S  (7 p R E S S ^ l XSSOCI XTI OW

, J L  is t  ' 7965

RENTALS-----Fixnlshad or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8-42I5

_______________________________U£-
I nfurnlahed house, 2 bedroom, 
new paint Inside, 17th 6 Lynn. 
Phone \ A8- 2471. 6 tfc

t.et In Now On Thel IgarSmok
ing Boom thru Automatic C igar 
Dispensers, Cigar Sales are 
Climbing (SKYROCKETING) 
Due To Cancer Scare

We turn over Top locations 
for you to service In your area- 
Leadlng Restaurants, Hotels, 
Motels, Coctail Lounges, Bus 
Terminals, Bowling Alleys.etc.

No selling or soliciting re
quired . Full or pert time, (5 
to 8 hour* weekly)

No previous experience ne
cessary...W e train you.CfH. LD 
N IT  i P TO $8on.m m  
MONTH

To qualify, you must have:
1. An Automobile
2. $2995.00 to $5995.00 cash 
available immediately

For interview, write:
, IGARS, l‘ 01 BBS,
C O F l  R . M lS S o t H I 63141

MfVNFY dapoa i ■ i_
of the month •ar’,1  
the flrat of the ~,| 
Savings 6 Lost

ergant 
I  than 2i 
r *  in Te
■blpof n

i for
HAVE YOL’R pre 
ed at TEACl E 
by a register*

CARPET and
Shampoo at F

- * ' lr ■ nplMWment
OPEN yo ie tt,
Slaton Soaingi *
Hon.

_____I pfog
t sale 'lor 
{ Your Fi 
alactb of 

Have yevr o/cheCoof 
• t >. bier Ph*. .yapttr a net 

ober 
gens 

, vocatl 
i t , la 
:hapter

Ml R L t NOFMtl 
complete *,i 
Cinderella I'etj 
S. 4th. Phone I

m b '
SPARF TIM ! INCOMI

1962 VJl ton Chevrolet pick
up. standard . Gall VAR-3075. 
Milton Ptwjnka. 12 3tp

Two row lister and planter 
for Ford Tractor. Two bottom 
flip over breaking plow Inter
national. See at TFDS J l FL"S 
GARAGE. 1200 S. 9th Phone 
V A 8 - 7 1 3 2 11 t f c

t l ts x lH H t K H » v
• cents per word minimum of 
xi MB rich marrtinti Ixth I 
mlu 3 cent* per wwrd first nv 
wrtion 2 i-mta prr wo«d for 
xuhaoquimt ifc-rtionx at vime 
legal noUre

LOST
FOR RFNT OR LEASE: 3 bed
room house. 1025 T erry . V A8- 
4 8 2 3 .  13 t f c

LOST: Small black 8 brown 
deer chihuahua. Has chain col
lar, answers to "T in y " .  PH. 
VAR-3252. 13 Itp

FOR SALE
130 BTl two ton celling heat
er. 7500 sir cooler. SI* 4 tube 
fluoureti ent light fixtures. Mc- 
WUltama :* a, ta r-
za. Phone VAR-3907. 12 tfc

SEVER A l ISFD  WINDOWS, 
som- storm windows. Boyd 

‘ Brysnt. Rt. 2, Slaton, 8 ml. 
north - 1/2 ml. east off FM 
400. Ax uff Ph. T H-2372.

_______ 11 3tp

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

KEFP carpet cleaning problem* 
small--use Blue Lustre wall 
to wall , Kent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Lasater- Hoffman 
Hardware. 13 Itc

Small house. Bills paid. Call 
3 A8- 4311. 13 tfc

Refilling and collecting money 
from NFW TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers in 
this area. No selling. To quali
fy you muat have car, referenc
es, $600 to $1900 cash. Never _ 
to twelve hours weekly can 
net excellent monthly Income. 
More full time. For persunal 
Interview write. P.O. Box 105 
73, DALLAS, T F 'A S  75207. 
Include phone number.

I r DOES 
where you sav«.|^H 
V 1 oan Aascr'—

KIDNEY DANG
Ce#t«i*%t up niglili I  
at leant) flow «p 
may warn of luml 
artleti—"DaRget M 
nay* • genii* M  
croon likleli !•«•*? 
aulpul in 4 11A Y s > 
• I any dru« atweej
Now at f FL

~AaTt oiTr "prT* j  
table typewriter 4
The SLAT. iNIT-J

LAND FOR SAL!

BALED MSC/l -V lf per bale
or $25 per ton. F̂ .R. Steen, 
892-2347 at Kiaiou or F.A. 
Strut*. VA8-4071. 13 2tp

40 inch Kalamazoo Kitchen 
Rai^e and 10 foot cabinet com
plete with double sink, f?
1U0 S. 12th St. 13 Itp

7,000 acres of land in Yoa
kum County being subdivision 
and has 35 irrigation wells 
drilled. Will take property that 
is debt free as down payment. 
Hell pumps may be Installed 
as pert down payment. 16 years 
at oT Interest on balance.Pric
ed from $21ft- $325 per acre. 
Will accept $18,000 down pay
ment u;. xacuoa przcod at LRAj 
per acre. This land has been 
cultivated 3 years and is In 
good stage of development.

2 labors, 2 miles of Level- 
land all In > udlvatlon. Strong 
8"  water and un>,erground pipe. 
This is a first 'is s  farm. 
Price $700 per acre. 29% down 
and good terms on balance.

640 acres near Seminole In 
good state of cultivation. $175. 
per acre on 29% down. No 
allotments.

700 acre farm In Hockley 
County, 280 acres of cotton. 
Plenty of water for cotton.( an 
be bought worth the money. 
EDHOFACKE7 REAL EST AT F 
915 Houston Street 
Levelland
894-6615 13 2tc

Reduced price on Renault tar. 
Will sell at • bargain. Speedy 
Nleman. Jhe Slatonlte office. 
Phone V .58-4201

FOR SALE OR RENT:: 2 bed- 
I room house with 2 lots on 
|corner of 12th Street across 
from beautiful new Hood Sub
division. Call John C. Cham

p ion . VA8-3751. Also 17 lota.
12 2tc

5 room houae. 1005 W. Lynn 
* VAR-4271. 13 tfc

Small furnished apartment. 
B ill* paid . $10.00 weekly. 1120 
S. 12th St. 13 Itp

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING 
NEW?
NFW Territories In this area, 
for new dealers

Three day service on rubber
stamp*. The SLATONIT E.

<( afe on South 9th . Cheap.Mrs. 
W.H. Sanders. PH.V A8-3929.

13 Itc

Two he dr oom furnished house. 
725 S. 12th.C all V A8-4962.12?tp 

Three bedroom house, den, 
storage, oak floors, washer 
plumbed, clean. Inquire at 1350 
S. iOth. IS Itp

Plywood pL kup camper for late 2 bedroom home, remodeled.
model Chevrolet pickup. Inquire 255 N. 18th. Call VA8-3339 
at 315 W. Garza. 13 2tc after 8
■-------------------------------------------- after 6 p.m. 13 he

3 Acrst af 
Naw t  Uiad Tracks

i  Ssmi-Trailars 
Johnston Truck 

725-2181 
Cross Plains

R EAL ESTATE

B RYAN T
Farm Supply

North 20th 
Slaton, Tax.

Usa4 1942
#4010 Dlasal S4400

Us ad 720 iaka Daara
Tractor S2500

7 osod dray typa 
dhk karraws
Joka Daara 4-Lack 

ckisal sweeps $1.40
Joka Daara 

klfk clearance
ckisals $1.40 ap

T o . f  t a l e
rom fort tractor cab 
now jn display 
Hinson weather brakes 
Insulated coveralls 
Boot*
T illage chisel* and sweeps 
Line-O-Heat Tapes 
SLATON FARM STORE 
166 S. 8th Street ^ tjc

FREE l  T1LITIES

3 Room House Furnished 
Electric Range (.arage 

1000 W. Garza
Phone CA8-S58.1

Big furnished 3 room houae. 
Mrs. George Abare. V A8-3664. 
655 W.Scott. 13 Itp

l  nfurnished 3 liedroom house, 
plumbed for washer, wired for 
dryer and electric stove. V A8- 
4126. 13 Itc

FOR SALE
New Brick Houae I
3 Bedroom* j
2 Ceramic TUe Ftaths !

Carpeted Throughout 
Double Garage With I
Basement j
Lota Of Extras !

Call I
JOE WICRER I

VA8-4745

2 room apartment. F urnlshed 
or unfurnished. Inquire at 735 
S. 8th St. 13 2tp

WANTED

Available, handling the world- 
famous SYLVAMA brand F AST 
mivlng Radio and T .V . Tubes, 
sold thru our newest model Self 
service tube testers. This uni
que method of sales, proven 
successful In 9 year history 
of operations. Tremendous 
multi- million dollar market 
available yearly. Cash Invest
ment required from $2,190.00 
up to $3,495.00— 1 arnlngs could 
net «ovar $478.00 |i#r m .nth. 
•BUSINESS B FI LLY SET I  P 
INCOMI STARTS IMMFDI- 
VI H  V  NO SELLI?

PEAT BLSINESS* 
Requirements: Available Capl- 

*tl, 4-8 spare hours each week. 
Auto, and sincere desire to own 
and operate your own business. 
For personal interview on this 

'opportunity, write. Include 
phone *, to New Test Divi
sion of IN IVERSAL ELECT
RONICS CORP. 8 363 Olive St. 
Road, St. Louis 12, Missouri.

Bo w m a n  b<x>k k f f p in ( . --
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. VA 8-448! or 
VAR-3918

_______________________ l i l t

FOR SALE

Carryiai Adaa i kard 
fa<ia| listar poiats, 

(kisalt aid 
tkraw away skarai.

320 A.
Irrigated Farm  

in G a in # t  County

FOR RENT
4 Room  

U n f u r n is h e d  
H o u s e

W. P o n h a n d lt

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE
3 B E D R O O M  

Brick
v#n##r horn#

2 baths Aden  
fenced back yard  

Shelby Addn.

BRO W N IN G
AND

MARRIOTT
100 N Bth

V A  8-3216

S hrttmun turner mi Xo IMIi 
fewrrxl la bark yard otlk IS'

1 U xl rm rii N— > IM  trei 
• a »  IrM n rt M. )iw *4  I 
yard amt water we#

tm He It

m i An Mb at

81 Mb M . Matna TVtaa 
r v  xxr VA S 1441

M i t t  r r s i t s
H r, VA XXMS

n o n  x r i v  -  VA I B M

P E M B E R

Insurance

Agency

3 Bedroom Brick, 
1 Bath Home 

Located On South 
12th Street.

2 Bedroom Home 
Across Street 

From Hospital

2 Bedroom Located On 
West Lynn . . . See

HICKMAN A N E IL L
In suran t* 4  Real Cttate  

>!atorv Texas

Wxnted: If you have flrat lien 
notes lor sale, contact B.B. 
Castleoerry at VVS-4731. Sla
ton Sa rings 8 Loan A m ;  lat Ion.

41 (fc
WANTED: We operate 1 van
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and delivery 
service.
_____________________________LLfc-

120 to 150 front footage on 
paved street In West ares of 
Slaton to build 3 new brick 
duplexes. Call Lubbock, PO- 
3-5323 Gory Martin. 11 4tr

Wanted Correspondent tore- 
port news from Southland-Cor
don area. Prefer one who can 
type. Come by Slatonlte office 
on Thursday or Friday. Phone 
V A8-4201.

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Peal. Texas

Marti
($4

r i n r
YOU 1C 6411'

John
\\ jintkugt 
ih*t tjpr 
I 8 « I YC4 
pAltY

I I •••!••I I I I

Mai

PHIl

Ironing. $1.50 doz, for average 
mixed bundle*. V 58-4986. 13 Itp

We need your office supply 
business. Why buy from Lub
bock when we have a big new 
stock of office supplies for 
your many need*. The SLA
TON n E .

B I L L  R E E V S
on.rete septl<

Installed... cestp

and drilled

G *e L inz Rceaie ■ S r itt . » nd Puxevtf 
IfteiOATlO* •(«■■ OA9 VkfATte otl 

ANO FOUNDATION!
• M astic  ^ ia« F o « I vrny N ibo  • j  

V A  8 4 1 1 4  S L A T O N  T tl

EBLEN
PHARAAACY

245 W. Lubbock Sloton, Tokos

V A 8 - 4 5 3  7

DEAL'S MACHINE Si
155 No. 9th St. 

SLATON. TEXAS

Ph. VA 8-4307
FOR YOl R IRRIGATION PL»p 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIf

General Welding A 
Machine Shop
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ICarr, Attorney 
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tadon of award* to 
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THE CITY OF SLATON.TEX- 
AS TO ENTER INTO A CO

OPERATION * g r e e m e n t  
WITH THE HOIS INC AUTHO
RITY OF THE CITY OF SLA
TON . TEXAS

Purauant to a adopted Re
solution on December 14,1964, 
by the Commission/ of the City 
of Slaton, T exas. Notice Is here
by given of the intention of tha 
City of Slaton, Texas to enter 
Into a Cooperation Agreement 
with the Housing Authority with 
the City of Slaton, Texas, and 
further;

Notice la hereby given that 
at the expiration of sixty (60) 
daya from December 26, 1964 
the Commission/ of the City 
of Slaton , T exas, will consider 
the question of whether or not 
it will enter Into a Cooper#

jtlon Agreement with the Hous
ing Authority of the City of Sla
ton, Texaa. A copy of the pro 
poaed Cooperation Agreement

Is available lor the inspec tion 
of the public at the office of 
the City Secretary/Clerh during 
business hole's.

This Notice Is given and pub
lished pirsuant to the Housing 
(Cooperation Law of the State of 
Texaa.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent 
School District will receive bids 
for library books for the 1965- 
66 school year until 2:00 PM 
CST, January 18, 1965 In the 
office of the coordinator of 
purchasing, 1715 26th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas, Bids will then 
be opened and read aloud. Bid 
Information may he obtained In 
the above office.

Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent School 

District

Phare

Haliburton Is 
New Salesman 
At Slaton Motor

Jack Haliburton, longtime 
Southland and Slaton resident, 
has joined the sales force at 
Slaton Motor Co., It was an
nounced this week by J.W, 
Richardson, new and used car 
sales manager.

Born lnCraysonCoumy,H*U- [ 
burton moved to Southland In 
1946. He graduated from South
land High School In 19S5.H* 
Is married to the former Edith 
Ann Holloman, a native of 
Slaton. They have two boys-- 
Ronnie 7. and Stacy, 2.

The new salesman has been 
farming In the Southland area, 
and Is presently serving as 
secretary of the Slaton Young 
Farmers Association. He and 
his wife are members of the 

First Methodist Chirch here.

The last Tasmanian native died 
In 1876.

male

DANG
p n.fkta I  

' -
I ©» luftcJj 
Dan fee W

Twnl I*
Ml U<*J 
4 I* j 

Irut i i t n l

ESI

ur *prTt 
ne writer
TOM7EJ

fhowed nearly
i family owned pet 

ou save, j ,  m
Sasocla”^ ^ ^  ̂

I’ A l'I .  MOS.4 KR  
W estern Slorm  Ikoor A 

Window Co.
Free Kntimates
N06 Smith ISth at. 

l*tMne V 4 a t w  
K I^ T t »  TT.XAA

School Monu
Jan. U-iS 

Monday
Baked meat loal, buttered po- 
tatoea, black eyed peat, bran 
mufflna, butter, apricot halves, 
1/2  pt. milk.

T ueaday
Fried chicken, buttered rice, 
green lean*, yeaet biscuit*, 
butter, fruit jello, 1/2  pt. milk 

Wednesday
Lima Beana with ham, sauer
kraut. beet plcklea, cornbread, 
buner, cherry cobbler. 1/2  pt. 
milk. »

Thursday
Creamed turkey on bun,butter
ed engllsh peas, mixed fruit 
salad, chocolate cake, 1/2  pt. 

| milk.

Friday
Salmon croquets creemed po
tatoes, buttered spinach, corn- 
bread, butter, lemon pie, ; 1/2  
pt. milk.

Malting this week with their 
■ on and family , Mr. and Mra. 
Speedy Nleman, are Mr. .and 
Mra. A.D. Nleman. Their home 

(Is near Tret Kltoa, N.M. wnere 
jthe family spent Christmas. 
Sons of Mr. and Mrs. Speedy 
Nleman spent several days 
there and returned home Sun
day with their grandparents.

Harvesting Of 
Cotton Declines

Cotton quality continued to 
decline as the South Plains 
harvest neared completlon.se- 
cording to W.K. Palmer, In 
charge of the L.S.D.A. Lubbock 
Cleasing Office.

The harvest was over ninety- 
five per cent complete on New 
Year's Day.

The three South Plains l.S . 
D.A. Classing office classed 
160,000 samples during the week 
ending Dec. 31, bringing the 
sesaon’ s total to 1,705,000.At 
this date last year the three 
office* had classed 1,715,000 
samples. The three offices have 
classed approximately 94 per 
cent of the 23 county production 
estimate made by the Lubbock 
Cotton Exchange.

During the pest week 58 per 
cent of the cotton classed at 
the l .S.D.A. Lubbock Classing

Office wts In the White grades 
and 42 per cent In the Light 
Spotted end Spotted grades.

Strict Low Middling was the 
pr dominant grade with 30 per 
cent of all cotton classed. Low 
Middling Plus made up 6 per 
cent. Low Middling 19 per cent 
and Strict Good irdlnsry Plus 
and Strict Good Ordinary 3 per 
cent.

Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted wts the predominant 
grade In the Light Spotted c ate
gory with 26 per cent. Middling 
Light Spotted mede up 6 per < ent 
of the total , Low Middling 
of the total, Low Middling Light 
Spotted 4 per cent, and all 
Spotted grades 6 per cent.

Average staple length re
mained the seme as the pre
vious week. Ninety-one per 
cent was 15/16 of an Inch and 
shorter. Fifteen-sixteenths of 

lan inch was by far the pre-

S««, Call or Writ*
B.L. Jones. Jr. 

for Federal Land Bank 
loans. 915 Texas Av*. 

Lubbock. Texas.
PO 2-2042

« « « • » « < « « » * (
ROUGH DRY 6 FLAT WORK *

A BARGAIN AT

S la to n  St*om
L a u n d r y  J

» A D r f  C l e a n i n g  J

dominant staple with 67 per 
j  cent of all cotton rlasaed,

Micronalre readings continu
ed to decline during the week. 
Seven per cent of the cotton 
was In the 2.6 and below, or 
wasty, category. Fourteen per 
cent miked 2.7 to 2.9 , 41 per 
cent miked 3.0 to 3.4 and 38 
per cent miked 3.5 to 4.9.

The L.S.D.A. Agricultural 
Marketing Service reported 

(continued steady trading during 
the past week, at slightly In
creased prices. Prices for 
White grsdes ranged from 50 
points under CCC loan levels 
to 65 points over the loan. 
Prices were generally higher 
for Light Spotted grsdes and 
ranged from loan rates lor 
(Strict Middling Light Spotted 
to 125 points over for Low 
Middling Light Sported.

! DON S A G S  
C o a s t .  C o .

Pbo. A. L  dominos 
V A B  3 3 5 8  
Don Soo*r
S W 4 - 7 3 7 7  

Ouofety Construction 
Good Lots Now 

Available in Slaton
u i
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\ K«IH
is Tracy Janette Jackson,

daughter of M r. and Mrs. Maurice Jackson of O ’ Donnell 

born 5:23 a.m . Jan. 3 in Mercy Hospital, weighing 7 lbs., A]/i o z.
AI MM IIII 
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Wallace Named Memorial G fts
Cbairmaa For Heart (ampaiga

Tha appointment of Tommy 
Wallace, executive vice- pra- 
* Idem of Citizen State Bank 
a a tha heart Va# Delation Memo, 
rial Gift* Chairman of the T #x- 
aa Heart Aaeo>. latlon'a Slaton 
Chapter actlvtilec waa announc 
ed today by Robert H. Mitchell, 
M.O. , prealdent of the etate 
aeaoi latIon.

Wallace will aerve the city, 
receiving memorial gifts which 
will be ueed to support pro- 
grama aimed at conquering thla 
nation's number one health pro- 
blem-heart diaeases.Contrlbo-

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

tiona mailed to him. Bo* 774, 
Slaton, will be promptly ac
knowledged to the bereaved 
family and a receipt aenc to 
the donor.

Wallace explained that more 
death* result from heart dmea 
sea in Texas than from all 
othar cause* combined. Re
search haa already developed 
much that la cutting this

heavy toll. For In
stance, rheumatic fever ta 
yielding to drug therapy, and 
we frequently reed of heart 
operations that enable patients 
to live normal healthy lives. 
Some of the moet dramatic de
velopments have been made In 
the heart research centers in 
Texas.

Th* Heart Fund, a large part 
of which la the Income from 
Memorial Gifts. Is now In lta 
16th veer. More than *100,000, 
000 has been provided by th* 
Heart Association for th* con- 
quest of diseases of .he heart 
and blood vessels.

Wallace la anxious to let 
everyone know of th* Heart 
Association's over-all pro- 
gram and expressed t willing- 
nets to provide Interested read 
era with additional informal lorn 
on th* Texas Heart Assoc 1st Ion 
and th* Memorial Glfta Pro
gram which he la heading.

SANTA FE 
NEWS

|EAT MORE CHEESEI P IG G LY  W IG G LY  
IASTHE MOST! THE BEST!

Total carloads moved over 
Sana F* System Lines for th* 
week ending Dec. 19 were 79,
0S2 compared with 29,545 for 
th* tame week s year ago.

On-line loadings were 17,M2 
compared with 19,245 for th* 
corresponding week last year.

Cars received from connec
tions totaled 11,170 compared 
with 10,300 for th* same week 
a year ago. Santa Fe handled 
a total of 31,297 carloads In 
th* preceding week of this year.

-S FE-
Funeral services for L.R. 

Mitchell J r„  47, asslaunt 
superintendent for Santa Fe at 
Carlsbad, N.M., died l>*c.22 
lr Memorial Hospital at Carls
bad. Funeral aervices were hald 
Dec. 24 In Amarillo,

Joseph S. Clark. J r „  of Lod 
Angeles, ha* been appointed 
manager of indue trial .lev* lop-
mem for Sana Fe Railway at 
Amarillo, effective Jan. 1,1965, 
* : Ung to G.W. Cox. vice
prealdent of tndiatrlal develop
ment. Chicago.

P f T f  W IL L IA M S

Want to wheel and deal on a 1965 Ford” 
Check the leal that P ea  hat to offer 

and find out why he haa been « r  top sales
man for five straight months. P ea  will 
show you why so many people In th* Sla
ton area are buying the 1965 Ford.

If you're interested In buying a new car. 
P ea  Williams at Slaton Motor before 

you malar a trad*!

m OYO* CO » <  * * • «

In his new post, Clark will 
be responsible for Industrial 
development over a wide area, 
extending from Oklahoma state 
line aouth to Sweerwater, T exaa, 
and west to Preside.

Iictaa  Tb i  Ratari
T Ib *  A g p fB B ik lB i

A Federal income tax return 
must be filed by every citizen 
or resident of thel nlted Sates, 
Including minor chlltk-en, who 
had gross income of *600 or 
more In 1964, John J. Sloan, 
administrative officer of the 
Lubboc k office of Inarnal Reve
nue Service reminded today.

Document No. 5107 wnlch fur- 
nishes more detailed informat
ion on this subject is avail
able upon request from th* In
ternal Revenue Service.

Wostviaw SlatBi 
Ribla St9*1 CIbsibs

Slaton Savings & Loan
ftnlmumt r/ null/it'll ^

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
*  the Slaton Savings A Loan Association at Slaton. Texts, sa te  of Texas, as of the
ioe* of business on the Hat day of CWcemher, 1964.

ASSETS
First mortgage loans i ie fa i l la g ....................................... j
Loans secured by savings accounts of this association___
FHA TIU# I lenan...... ..................... -.......-......... , ,
Real eaate told on < vntrsrt......... ......... .............. ..
Real estate ownsrt........................................................
Stock In Fedaral Home Loan Hank..........................
L.S. overnrnent obligation#................. ....................

Investment secirlrlee................... ...................
Accrued interest receivable on Investments.............
Cash on hand and In banks........
Office building, lees tepee. tot Ion
Furnlnr*. flxrvre# and equipment, leas Wpre. latkm...........
CWferred charge*---------..............—  ---------- --------- ------ ...
Other Assets ( specify) F.S.L.I.C. Secondary Reserve........

t * * * » 4 ( l * » t * l * S 4 * * » * t * M * t * ( * * « S t t S * S S t *

*»•••••<eweeeeeew—weeeeeeea isti

4.424,921.41 
67,906.33 
66,155.B3 

7,101.33 
U. 816.72 

33,800.00 
107 .143.75 

TOO. 000.00 
2,317.50 

137. 178.41 
12.899.00 
10,699.85 
2,175.45 
47,360.11

TOTAL ASSETS. 5, 331.475.69

CAPITAL AND LIAIILITIES
Saving* Accoowa— ............. ...
investment Account*..... ... ...................
Accouna payable..,,

----. . . . . . . .  M, 461,852.43
..... 1M.500.00i

4.832.352.43

109.79
Advance payment* by borrower for axe* and trwiranre

(Including l nappiled Mtg. ( r e d i a l .... ....................................................46.5S5.75
M m•ther 1U Ml It tee......................„ ....................

Deferred redlts to futie* operations........
Permanent Reserve fund stock..................
General reserves

Legal reserve and . or Fedaral Insiranre Reserve................*183.851.42
Reserve for contingencies 

Other reserves;
Surplu* or Lndtvided Profit*

6.568.26 
». 401.64 

700,000.00

183,853.42

TOTAL CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES...! * * 4 < « S » M * * t «

53,634.40
5.331,475.69

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF UBBOCK

We, c lark Self as Prealdent, and Harold Tucker aa Secretary of tne Slaton Strings and 
Lonn A as <x la Mon located at Platon, Texas, etch of ug do solemnly swear that the ataa- 
mem on th# reverse side hereof la true to th# beat of ocr knowledge and belief.

CORK BTT-ATTEST
Clark Self, President 
Harold Tucker, Secretary B.B. Castleberry 

August kiran 
J4. Fdwiardt Jr.

T H r e t  t o r t

Subscribed and sworn a  before me this the list lay of December, 1964. Iva L Hogue. 
Notary P\*llc. Lubbock County, Tex**.

SHARP CHEDDAR

NEW Y O U  CNEESE POUND

BIG EYE CHI NK
SWISS CNEESE

MUENSTEK CNEESE

POUND

POUND

POUND

MOZZARELLA CNEESE POIND

LONGHORN BLOCK STYLE

Cheese
/  AMERICAN OR PIM INTo, SLICEDw

Cheese 4
MILD HALF M-X1Nm il l ; n/sLr Nf auh ___

Longhorn Cheese 3'-s*l
3 9 '

ARMOUR ST AR. AGED,! HEAVY BEEF
1ND
TRIMMEDSteakR0UND^  I  C v l  I V  V A L l  -T R IM S

HALF M X1N CHEDDAR

Longhorn Cheese
GROUND I E E E  l e a n . io rn  p i  R i P i m . 7 b j
DATED FOR FRESHNESS 3

10 OZ. 
PKG.

f M l l f l  * 0  AST ARM )’ R STAR, AGED. UFA, 
v n u i a  r v m x i  B M  f \ AL l -T RIMV11 D P 1 si

JACK CHEESE m o n t e r e y  w f d c f  p o in d

Suq q r 'bl 5 49
Milk CARNATION OR PFT 

EVAPORATED 3 A OT A L L  CANS | K

Salad Dressings.29 <

Pork & Beans v a n  CAMP in 
TOMATO SAUCE 
NO. 300 CAN 1 2 ) 4 *

HEALTH & BEAUTT

HairSpi
WHIT F R AIN, K i  t I I 41.
F'ARD TO HOLD RECl U  
*1.49 RET AIL. TAX, Iftf c m  cr

HI AD 6 SHOULD! RS. ta ,h,s 1
R E G U LAR *!. RETAIL ,h*  T ig '

SH A M P O O 1' SMi,h,e’H f n*y cha-

1 ERGEN'S, RECI LAk 33,
SMALL SIZE BOTTLF i ■

H AN D LOTI °!at
MENNEN'S RECL LAR 
984 « irz. PLAS7R P r §

BABY M A G IC ^ y i
MIRRO, TEFLON COATE: 
R E C l L A R  *2.49 10 !M ,

FRYIN G  PAN,'

The Wes tv lew Baptist Chtrch 
will begin Its Bible Study In 
adult < lasses through all age 
group* Monday through Frldsy.

Rev. Clinton Faatman will 
conduct the adult lasses and 
each teacher of th# different 
Sunday School clsase* will di
rect ha own . lass. C lasses will 
be held each evening from 7 utw 
til 8:30.

Kl een ©X“"=3= 1 *n tOUTrv y
a -lost ot

BISCUIT MIX : “ r :
JIFFY 40 OZ. BOY. eroua po!

lgerette-

DETERGENT
BONNE FOR DISHES, 20- , lr

homemakers on a budget 
appreciate
p i q q l y  W i q q l y s

low prices!
D R I N K S * - « < * .cans 49t

CIRCUS GRAPE, ORANGE, PUNCH, 
PtNEAPPLE CRAPEFRUfT

P E A C H E S  29(
STOKELY'S, S L rE D O R  HALVES 
YELLOW CLING

T A M A L E S ’ NO
ELLB  JUM30

21/2 CANS $ 1

FROZEN F00DSI

Dinners
PATIO ENCHILADA
12 OZ. PKG.39t

M EA T  PIES
SWANSON BEEF, CHIC KEN,

4 >1

O R A N G E  JU IC E
TREFSWEET

3 * « v  q  j r

(  ANS O
<

TASTE TEMPTING PRODUCE AT PIGGLY

Onion
YELLOW NO. 1 MILD 

POI ND P M  £5
T A N G E R I N E S
FLORIDA FI LL OF JUICE

19<

R A D IS H E S
FRESH

Bl NCH 5C

Tomatoes
RED RIPE 
BUBBLE PACK

munity tn

E G G  P LA N T S  M“‘ '" 
A C O R N  S Q U A ^ u

2-29 IT A L IA N  SQU 
FR ES H  P I N E A L  
C H E R R Y  TOMfc’S .

■ward wit
» wh.

Wo
II be, at

r, sad •

SHORTENING VECETOLE

a s »
» W  l

otVi

TOILET TISSUE CAPTAIN , 
ASS'T COLORS 
10 ROLL PACK

U T O W  ' 
a books 1
1 crowds
nd the fs
1th aomr

GOODHOPE SLIC ED IN HEA\ Y SYRUP

SLICED PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES 32 OZ. JAR

f he## value* are
good In Slaton 

January 7.||, N65 
W# reserve the right 
limit qtantltle*.
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